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UClI Clllncellor 
Won't Get aonua 
SANTA BARBARA
Chancellor Barbara Uehling 
may leave UCSB without a 
promised salary for paid 
administrative leave. As a 
result, some officials believe 
that she won't be leaving 
without protest. During a 
March 2 meeting with six UC 
chancellors, UC President 
Jack Peltason agreed to 
provide Uehling with an 
estimated $179,000 when she 
steps down as UCSB chancel
lor this summer. However, 
when Peltason met with the 
Board of Regents on April 6, 
he withdrew the offer, saying 
that he may not have had the 
authority to make such a 
decision. 

SDSU Student 
Commita Suicide 
SAN DIEGO - San Diego 
State University student 
Curtis Bruce Dawson, 19, 
was killed last Thursday 
when be jumped from an 
11th-floor bathroom window 
of Chapultepec Residence 
Hall. SDSU spokesman Rick 
Moore said that counselors 
were called in immediately 
after the suicide."We're 
always troubled when 
something like this happens. 
[But] you try to take care of 
those who are left," Moore 
said. 

AtbIet_ WorrI,,
Mout .....,et euta 
DAVIS - UC Davis I&UdaIta, 
t.cuIty ... "'ha~ 
respooded favorably to Lany 
Vanderboef"s appointment u 
chuc:eUor, despite some 
concerns that he may attempt 
to shave the athletics budleL 
Athletica luuea Committee 
Chairman Phil KUbridp said 
that be fee .. Vanderhoef il 
not U Itron, a proponent of 
athletics is former chancellor 
Ted Hullar. "Vandcrboef 
feel I that athletics are not 
neceuary to have a viable 
university," said Kilbridle. 
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.Nation of Islam to 
Attend Campus Forum 

Students 
Report More 
Hostile 
Transients 

CONTROVERSY: Union of 
Jewish Students is apprehensive 
of event to be held tomorrow 

in the Campus Black Forum, a weekly meet
ing organized by the African American Stu
dent Union (AASU). 

Although AASU members declined to 
release details on the matter, AASU Presi
dent Anthereca Edmerson emphasized that 
the NOI is not coming as a guest of the 
AASU. 

By C8ndIce McF.rland 
St." Writer 

The Nation of Islam (NOI), an African
American Muslim organization that has made 
headlines for its anti-Semitic and anti-gay 
statements, is expected to participate Friday 

Members of the Union of Jewish Students 
(UJS), however, expressed apprehension at 

See-FORUM, Page7 

DISTURBANCES: Campus 
police concerned with rising 
complaints against non-affiliates 

By Erik Johnson 

ALOHA 

y*", ZOIIotOfflll/~ 

Staff Writer 

Transients roaming the campus are pro
voking an increasing number of student com
plaints, according to Officer Alan Jenkins of 
the UCSD Police Department. Students are 
reporting confrontational panhandling, intimi
dation and harassment said Jenkins, adding 
that it's important for students to report these 
incidents as soon as possible. 

"No police department can handle a prob
lem like this by itself. We just don't have the 
resources," Jenkins said. "That's why we need 
students and staff to report these incidents as 
soon as they happen, so that we can take 
action." 

According to campus Detective Nate Floyd, 
ROR-affiliated members of the public have a 
right to use university facilities, and the de
partment is not particularly concerned with 
transients who "mind their own business." 
But according to Floyd, some of the 
university's visitors are causing problems. 

"We're not going to arrest these people 
just for panhandling, we just want to move 
them on their way. Usually we contact them 
just once or twice and they leave," Floyd said. 
However,"some [transients] have adopted 
UCSD as their home, and refuse to leave. You 
shouldn't have to be bugged on your way to 
class," he added. 

According to Jenkins, the majority of ha
rassment victims are female, and confronta
tions occur at all times and locations on cam
pus. 

"I just assumed he was a student," said a 
Marshall College senior who was approached 
by a transient. "You see all kinds of weird 
people on campus and so I just figured he was 
a graduate student, but then he just flipped out 
and became really abusive." 

"It can be scary to be approached," said 
Floyd, "but don't wait until after the fact to 
report it." Floyd advises students to avoid 
engaging in conversation and to immediately 
call the police using phones in call boxes or in 

A Ho·~....., .............. ........,' ....... t Club ...... See TRANStENTS, Page 7 

UCSD Earth Day Renamed 'Student Unity' 
., ... M ...... 
GuMIIM Repotter 

UCSD's ana .... Barth Day cel
ebration wiD expIIId itlll'lditional 
focus on eovironmentlai iuuea to 
raise aWareneII 011 a Ya'iety of 
topics. 

The Sbldent Unity Pair, exp-
nbecl~SCadent BnYiroamen-
tal oaHdon (SEAC), will 
..veMa 10 tile 
DIIioaal Bartb W tiel to 

be held tbrouJhout the weekend. 
The fair, which ltarts at 11 a.m. 

tommonow, will include vendorS 
and ItUclent orpnizatiOlll at the 
bump ad a wide variety of apeak
en IbrouJbout the day. A five
bud coac:ert at the Cb6 CaU will 
lOp off die day's festivities. 

Accordin. to Rosemary 
RIcbert, IlUdent c:oonIinator for 
tbe fair and member of SBAC. the 
volunteen in¥Olved in the plan-

ning of the event wanted to ex
pand beyond ecolOJical issues to 
encompasl a broader range. 

"We wanted to chaose the fo
CUI to include more people... we 
really didn't want a fair with one 
little faction 'Ia.enda Iddressed," 
Richert said. 

Thil new direction il evident in 
the IpeDers' lilt, which includes 
both on- and off-campul speak
ers. Presenters ranle from the Na-

tional Organization to Reform 
Marijuana Laws (NORML) to A.S. 
President-elect Poncho Guevara, 
who will discuss student unity. 
. John P~rez of the International 
Brotherhood of Painters and Al
lied Trades will speak about the 
environmental impact of lead. 
Other speakers include Ansela 
Boyce, a member of the Cross
Cultural Center Coalition, and Jen-

SeeUNm, Pace 3 
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UCSD Students Power 
Submarine to Gold 
UNDERWATER: UCSD engineering students team 
up with SDSU to create human-powered vessel 
By Jenn ..... Nicoli 
Staff Writer 

A team of 13 UCSD engineer
ing students and two SDSU stu
dents received the gold medal in 
the first-annual human-powered 
submarine race in Escondido, 
which ran March 

When asked to describe the sub
marine, Huang said, "Imagine a bi
cycle under water with abig capsule 
around it It's an underwater bicycle 
with a life support system." 

"[The team] began construc
tion last August and squeezed a 

two year project 
24-29. 

The race was 
sponsored by 
Lockheed Corp. 
and the Scripps 
Institution of 
Oceanography, 
where the winning 
submarine is cur
rently stored. The 
race and its win
ners were recog
nized by the Inter
national Human 
Powered Vehicles 
A sso ciation 
(IHPVA). 

into about six 
months so we 
could enter the sub 
in the race," 
Huang said. The 
team was inspired 
to take on the 
projectafterwatch
inl the national 
submarine race in 
Florida last year. 

The submarine 
was completely 
funded and built 

MSchooII. all 
theory, but to 
apply It I •• 
whole different 
thl .... It'. 
somethl. that 
would Interest 
students and 
get them 
Involved. " by students. Vari

- Ste .. Itu8nI ous companies in 
Warren Engineering Student the marine biology 

''This was the 
first time the race was held in San 
Diego," said Steve Huang, a 
fourth-year Warren CoJlege me
chanical engineering major and 
one of the project's primary de
signers. "[Submarines] raced 
against a clock, one at a time, in a 
15-feet-deep, off-shore model ba
sin that is about the size of a foot
balI field," Wong added. 

Approximately 15 submarines, 
sponsored by various marine
based companies and universities 
across the country, panicipated in 
the race. However, only UCSD 
and Cal Poly Pomona entered in 
the single-occupant category. 

The prize-winning 100foot-long 
submarine, constructed of a car
bon fiber similar to the material 
tennis rackets are made of, is a 
one-of-a-kind, one person vessel. 
Most human-powered submarines 
require two people, one to propel 
and one to navigate. 

industry donated 
approximately $15.000 and con
struction materials to the team. 

The team hopes to improve the 
submarine so that it will eventu
ally reach a top speed, which has 
yet to be determined. 

According to Huang, the 
vessel's fastest time so far is 3.1 
knots, but the team believes it can 
go faster. The top speed reached 
by the two-person submarine en
try from Florida Atlantic Univer
sity was 5.9 knots. 

The team plans to reenter the 
submarine in the Escondido race 
again next year and hopes that the 
Scripps ~quarium will keep the 
submarine on display. 

Huang sees submarine design 
projects as onloing activities for 
UCSD engineering students. 
"School is all theory, but to apply 
it is a whole different thinl. It's 
something that would interest stu
dents and get them involved." 
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Marshall To Hold Integration Forum 
ThuIlOOd MarshIII Col. and MII8hIII Il1ItItute 

will co-sponsor a symposium May 9 at the PrIce Center 
Ballroom to discuss the educational Impact of the 
landmark Brown v. Boan1 of Education case 40 )'ears 
after the ruling by the U.S. SUpreme Court. 

The symposium, entitled, • Forty Years After Brown: 
The Promise and Reality of School Integration," will 
Include the participation of former members of the 
NAACP legal team that handled the Brown v. Board of 
Education case, and scholars. educators and Iltlgants 
from other school desegregation cases. UC President 
Jack W. Peltason will also be on hand as a member of 
the discussion panel. 

Jack Greenberg. a member of the NAACP legal 
defense that argued one of the Supreme Court consolI
dated cases that led to the Brown v. Board of Educ~ 
tion decision. will deliver the first keynote address. 

A keynote address will also be presented by Judge 
Robert L Carter. the NAACP attorney whO represented 
Unda Brown In the Brown v. Bo8Id of Education case. 
The panel discussions will be moderated by UCSD 
professor Peter Irons. 

A panel discussion on "The Aftermath and Implemen
tation d Brown" will by held at 1:45 p.m. PanelIsts 
Include PeItason; Melba PatIllo Beals, one d the first 
black students enrolled In LIttle Rock's first intIpt8d 
school; Marlo G. ObIedo, former pmIdent of the TUM 
MexJcan.Amertca L.eCaI Defense Fund; and Kemeth 
Knt, 8 .. professor at UCI..A. The second penal 
dilCUlSlon focuairC on .eun.nt and Fubn Status d 
SChooIInteIJItIon, " will take place at 3:45 p.m. • 

For more Information, contact Stephanie Gultton at 
(619) 534-2353. 

AmerIcan Acadamy of Dermatolo&Y and Alex Peterson, 
M.D., will be given through the month of May to 
c:oIncIde-With NationII Melanoma/Skln c.cer Detec
tion and Preventlon Month. The screen~ .. part of 
a national campaign to encourage early detection and 
teach prevention of skin cancer. the most common 
form of cancer In the eountry. 

The nlne-year-illd academy has screened more 
than half a million people free of charge since Its 
Inception In 1985. 

About 4,600 suspected cases of malignant mel~ 
noma, the mOlt serious form of skin cancer, have 
been detected. 

If detecteCI early. malignant melanoma can usually 
be successfully treated. ·Your chances of getting skin 
cancer are one in six." said Peterson. 

He added that It can take 10 to 20 years of 
accumulated sun exposure to cause the disease. 

The screenings will be held at 8950 Villa La Jolla 
OrNe. Suite 1121 In La Jolla. For more information call 
(619) 552-8842. 

UCID • ...rector Robert 0-
, .... Dead lit 78 

Jack In The Box restaurant founder Robert O. 
Peterson died Tuesday night after battlirw leukemia 
for 14 ye .... Peterson was a m. contributDr to the 
ScrIpps Institution of Oceanography and UCSO. 
Peterson Hall was named In recocnltlon of Peterson's 
contrIMIons, which totaled more than $2.5 million. 

Peterson was also 8 m. force In the creation of 
the UCSO Foundation. 8 proeram ttvouch which pri
vate bellefactors contributed to campul pro(JIml. 

In addition. Peterson WIll • leader In the Theatre 
11M! Arts FoundItIon, which was responsible for buI~ 
Irw the Mandell WelSI Center for the Performl. Arts 
at UCSO. 
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Morrwntzun Budget Cut In A.S. Be the next 

COlDlcil Decision Last Night Guardian 
MEDIA: Council tries to 
keep paper afloat by 
allowing newspaper 
sufficient funds for 
Spring Quarter publication 
., JudJ Wledllhom 
AaaocIete News Editor 

The A.S. Council voted 
unanimously last nigbt to cut 
$400 from Momentum's Spring 
Quarter budget. the amount it 
alleges the student newspaper 
overspent. 

The money will be reallocated 
to the Media Unallocated ac
count. 

The student newspaper decided 

UNITY: Five 
bands will play 
nighttime show 
ContInued froIn .... 1 
nifer Colburn, of the National Or
ganization for Women (NOW). 

"We really wanted to chanle 
the focus.to include more people 
and attract every student," said 
Richen. 

"We contacted every student 
organization and a larle number 
of off-campus organizations, aU 
in an attempt to receive a variety 
of input and opinions," she added. 

can 

to consolidate two issues for Win
terQuarter, under the A.S. budgef 
limit of $800. 

However, expenses for the 32-
pap issue ex«:eedcd the limit by 
$400. 

Following MotMntwn's pub
lication, A.S. Media Commis
sioner Bilt-na Pad proposed to 
reallocate $700 from the 
newspaper'l Sprinl Quarter bud
let, prompting complaints from 
Momentum sta(f members that 
the paper. was beinl singled out 
and censored. 

Pad denied these allegations, 
saying "I just want to make clear 
that we do have the legitimacy to 
do this." 

"we real., wanted 
to ...,e the focus 
to Include more 

. people and .tbact 
every student," .........,RIoMtt 
Student Unity Fair Student Coordinator 

A mixture of traditional and 
modem ethnic musical groups will 
provide entenainment throughout 
the afternoon. 

In addition, there will be an 
open-microphone period for any
one who wishes to express opin-

inhale 

ALL THE 
SPAGHEITI YOU WANT 
FOR $599, including salad and garlic bread. 

And to wash it all down, $500 COORS LIGHT or 

MICHEWB DARK PITCHERS. 
No coupon necaary. Just bring your student lD and say I want it. 

ANY DAY •• .ANY TIME. 

11" lIGlNTS b. 1M '. mlal FOB 
VONS SHOPPING U JI •• - DBLIVEIY 
CENTEI WIll 10. DIM.,- 546-7666 .... ............... L ______ ..... _..;.(II;.;...;.. .. ;..,.;.; .. .;.;;.;.;IIId;;;.;.;;.:_~-----.J 

''There ue 10 years of prece
dence for reallocation of funds," 
she added. 

The A.S. Media Committee 
later decided to reallocate only the 
oveqpent $400 instead of the pro
poted $700, leavin& Momentum 
with $831 for Sprin, Quarter. This 
amount, accordinl to Park, is 
enough to produce two standard, 
12-pale papers. 

"I would rather that they come 
out with two issues than not come 
out at all," Park said. 

The reallocated funds will be 
used for additional media equip
ment, such as computer programs 
to be used in the media computer 
room. 

ions or questions. 
According to Richert, approxi

mately 15 off-campusorganizations 
and vendors and 35 to 40 student 
organizations will participate in the 
effort to raise student awlmlCSS. 

Five local bands will play a 
free, all-ages eveninl concen at 
the Ch~ Caf~, one of the first to be 
held there in several months. 

Ch~ volunteer Farsam Shadab 
said he hopes the show makes 
the Ch~ a viable concert spot 
once asain. A number of insur
ance issues have kept the cafe 
from booking any bands in the 
recent past. 

Iditor in Chief 
Ex~rlence In publication preferred 

Get pay a good experience 

Submit a cover letter, resume & cUps by 

May 2 

to: Eric Schmidt 
UCSD GuardIan 
9500 Gilman Dr. 0316 
La Jolla, CA 92093 

CaD 534·6580 for more infonnation 

ItlleflSlve MCAT Prep: 
1) DIII1 works ... doo't settle for less! 
2) combioes bgyel' in-class MCAT iostruction & real MCAT testing with 

carefully guided home study. 
3) is correlated with MeAT Iptml. 
4) may be the factor to get lSUl into medical school. 

Coli4mb1a MCAT Review: 
1) an independent, full-service program taught by MeAT ClPCrta (UCSD-trained 

M.D.'s, top M.D.-Ph.D. candidates & English Department Pb.D. faculty). 
2) specializes in 'Ptell'I' MCAT prep & medical school admissions aasistance

they are all we do! 
3) originated tbe concePt of"""P"I' MeAT pap" bere in San Diego in 1985, 

"un of simulaton! 
4) .e"n -n tban any other prep course: the most total hours, the most qualified 

.t experieoc:ed iostructon, tbe mOIl up-to-date materials, unlimited free tutorial 

.t applicatioa/admillioDl assistance, all at the leaet m '! 
5) '.,.[ track record of "double-digit" MCAT scores .t "top cboice" med scbool 

acceptaoc:es for our students. 
6) aU de'. AP P-PM at the UCSD School of Medicine. 

S""".,. 1"4: 
ClUICI bop Jlle 12111 and are already 1/2 full. Umited enrollment. Don't settle for less! 

Columbia Review 
II"."" .. tIl """"". 

ENROll NOW! 45&·8488 
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Criticisms of 510 Ocean 
Test Are Questionable 

Recent bad publicity bas nearly killed a program which will help 
to track global warming. The $35 million, international Acoustic 
Thennometry of Ocean Climate (ATOe) project, based·out of the 
Scripps Institution of Oceanography (SIO) has been inundated with 
leners claiming the program will kill whales and other marine 
mammals. 

The project will track ocean wanning by sending pulses of 195-
decibel, low-frequency sound through the ocean. In a wanner0Cea!1, 
the sound will travel faster, so the method provides a way to follow 
ocean temperatures averaged over great distances. Currently, there 
is no other way of measuring an average temperature with such 
accuracy. 

Most of the claims of A TOe opponents are either misleading or 
outright false. For instance, some suggest that SIO scientists 
admitted that the project will kill thousands of whales. But the 
scientists were required to list the maximum "take" - the greatest 
possible number of animals that could conceivably be affected in 
any way by the project, no maner how slim the chance of harm. In 
this case, "take" does not mean the project will kill thousands of 
whales. 

In addition, opponents say the sound, which is one million times 
louder than a rock concert, will disorient whales and other animals 
which rely on their hearing to navigate, feed and survive. What 
opponents forget is that noise is muted about a million times by water. 
Try shouting at someone under water and see if they can even hear 
you. AdditionaJJy, many marine biologists believe that the low
frequency sound is too low to be heard by marine mammals at a1J. 

The final safeguard of A TOe is that SIO has given biologists the 
option of stopping the project. Marine biologists will monitor marine 
life during the pulses, and if any ill effects are noticed, they can pull 
the plug. 

Unfortunately, the controversy surrounding the project has 
become an "environmentalist-versus-scientist" battle, when actu. 
ally the project could do a world of environmental good. If more 
knowledge about the project's effects is needed, opponents should 
try to delay it so further testing can be done. Cancelling the project 
outright would be a costly mistake. 

Marijuana Sales, Use 
Should Be Legalized 

Those in favor of legalizing marijuana are often portrayed as 
unkempt hippies, usually living out of their Volkswagon buses, who 
have nothing to offer society. This and other images contribute to a 
highly irrational distortion of the issues behind legalization. It 
becomes anti-America, no-good pot-heads versus meat-eating, God. 
fearing citizens of the U.S.A. 

The fact is, no good arguments can be offered against the 
legalization of marijuana. The drug is less dangerous than alcohol, 
and smokers are less violence·prone than their boozer countapaJ1s. 

The rationalization behind making a substance illegal is based on 
the fact that it somehow does too much bum to the public. 

Clearly, pot is less dangerous than alcohol, and it is also not as 
addictive as drinking or cigarette smoking. While the cigarette 
lobby continues to claim - beyond the evidence and experience of 
any cigarene smoker - that nicotine is not addictive, many 
Americans seem to falsely assume that pot will book you if you 
smoke it. 

The criminalization of drugs has brought a war back to the stJccts 
of American cities. The same gang·related warfare was present 
during the prohibition of alcohol. In the fighting of the drug war, 
people are killed and citizens' rights are '1Jbi1rVily removed. The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, for instance, can confiacate any 
property purchased with suspeeted drug money, even wilbout proof 
of my sort. The victim of suc:b barusmcnt must tben sue the 
pernment to retrieve his pmpeny. What ever bIppencd 10 inDoceat 
until proven guilty? 

It's silly and backwards to put marijuana IIIIOkcrs aDd delJers in 
jIiI wbea those jails are overftowiDa with Amaic:ans.-.sy. Pot is 
Rlldvdy harmless. no WOlle thin a CIOIIIbUaIIiJD of cIpIaes and 
IIcoIIoI, and there are IIIIIIY ecoaomic, medbI_ eavinJmJlCIIIII 
beaeft1s derived from the hemp pilat. I ep'falt 

PINION 

llIE REAL MEANING 
OF MEMORIAL DAY 

COMMENTARY: Although Memorial Day is often seen as just another 
three-day weekend, it's important to remember what this holiday really means 
By Rob LevInson with them amounted to III occ:asionaI "Hey, bow's it 
Sf"" Writer 

As Memorial DayWllCkcnd approaches, IDOIII ofusare 
probably expecting another long weekend to go to the 
beach, go shopping, caleb up on some studying or relax. 
ThoseofuswithfamiliesarelllOltlikelyplanningapiaric 
or some other quality time with our loved ones. But this 
is not the reaJ signific.anoe of Memorial Day. 

goin'?" or a beer and a buIJ &aSion when WII bumped into 
each other downtown. After graduation Jimmy and Pat 
both went on to fulfill their dreams as pilots, Jimmy flying 
C-14) transports and Pat flying A-I0 attack jets. 

After the Persian Gulf War, I wrote Pat's widow a 
letter. It seems Pat's plane had been bit by III Iraqi swface. 
to-air missile, knocking out his bydraulic system. Pat 

At this time my thoughts tum to two 
young men I used to know, PatOlsenand 
Jimmy Jenkins. Pat and Jimmy were two 
dassmates of mine during my years at 
the Air Force Academy in Colorado 
Springs. Botb of them might be de· 
scribed as good '01 boys, Jimmy from 
West Point,AlablmaI8ll PalfromlOlDe
where in South CuoIina.In reIroIpeCt it 
seems unlikely IbII a Jewish kid from 
San Francisco would get alon8with tbeae 
two. 

But we did. Pat wu a big, muscular 
football player who jUlt didn't take 
nutbin' from oobody. Every1bina the 
Aademy threw at Pat be toot in stride. 
I remember once, wilen the upperc1ass
men were being especially rough 011 us 
durina a meal, 10 that we really b8d no 
chance to eat, Pat just threw it back at 
them and refused to even mab aa at· 
tempt to eat. So I fiaured if Pat 'NUIl't 
going to eat, neither would they.I"acci· 
dcnlally" spilled their food 011 the ftoor . 
Pat jlllt winked at me aad apoIoaized for 
myc:JlIIIIIi_ 

I ....... '.~. ........... 
too. ... ., ... 
• ....... " IIfIlId .................. 
....... ow. ... 
IIIIdw .... _ ............... ..... ,. . 
... re' ........ . ..,... ........ . 
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could have ejected, but then you had to 
know Pat. He tried to bring it home but 
lost control upon landing. His plane 
cartwbCeled and exploded into a balI of 
flames. 

More recently, I wrote Jimmy;s 
widow aleUer II WIlD, Jimmy WII on a 
"routine" night air-to-air refueling mis
sion over the Midwest. Any experi. 
enced pilot will tell you there's nothing 
"routine" about a nipt air-to-air refuel-

. ing million. Jimmy's C-141 collided 
wiIb die KC-llS tanker and the aewsof 
boCh planes, 13 men, were killed. 

I told Pat and Jimmy'swidowsabout 
Ibe JOOd times WII bid loJetber in col
•• about their infeccious IeIIIeI of 
bumorand Ibility to lift my spirits when 
tbiDp get ruUy rough, of the pnctical 
jokes we played on acb oIber IUd the 
1UbeeqI-,.,..Jietic- .1DId Ibem dill 
Ibe world would be a little lela colodul 
wilboul ,..1811 Jimmy. WbIII dido'. 
1dl ...... llldwblt .... ~ .. IIIIa .... 
YOIIIII ....... aarty • IIlUdl • we 
........... their .......... IiWI 

Jo.my'.bomeIownwaaalllllll pIIa 
in nnJ AIat.ma that no one bid ever 
beIJd rio The tint day of baic lrIiDiD& 

meant to me, to our COUIIIIy ... to the refu .... _ ••• _ world. 

our fIipI ..... IIbd .. wily we were 111=. Jimmy 
......... -.' ...... fly jell" IUd I bad Io.y "'Bxawe' 
me?"dne timeabein • finally UDdeaIluod..m.t be said. 
I founditlaard IDbeIieve weapob the ........... JIIIt 
when Jimmy'. IIlCeIII bad ...,.. enaup ., tbIt I 
tbou&bt I could underllaud bim, be went Jm.bC1lrill. 
_bllakllld ....... widI ..... falaf ......... 
Aw-clrawL 

Allr6' ,.. ..... iIIo ......... 1-. 
1IId ... ,.., .. PIt .......... .., ..... '. 

M die SOda IIIIIiwnIry ~ D-o.y 
......... we aeed to&ab time tommember all ... ,.. 
0-.. .... line fIIIeo in the __ ~ hecka n.. 
IIIiWoM of JOUIII mea who IIonDed Ibe be8dIeI ~ 
Ncr ty, IibenIiDa Burope from die JIeIfat IyIIDIay in 
IIIIIary IIId 1IIheriaa in a new era of puce and prOIpeIiIy. 
ADd all abe oilier youD& mea 1811 WOIIIIIl who cIiocI in 
..... ...... HiUIIId~HiIJ,r-a .. 1Cbe 
SIab,'-... a...,.lDdallbe ........ ~oIIIer 
............ I .......... A Iew_. 

SMI ........ ' 
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co.ENTAIIY: Breast cancer is one of the least taIked-about diseases in America, although it affects nearly 200,000 women each year 

SILENT DISEASE 
By HMtMr Huo ......... 
St"" Write, 

Typically ,breast cancer is DOC one 
of the main coocems on the minds of 
UCSD 1lUdents.1n fad, !nut cancer 
is probIbly one of the least tbougM. 
about subjec1I-lIIIleIIa IeIatM or 
friend is one of the 183.000Americ:ao 
women diagrned this year with this 
diaeaae. However, the threat ofbrealt 
caacer is very real toeacbof III-one 
in eight Americ:ao women will get 
breast cancer in her lifetime. This 
means that a woman is diagnoecd 
with breast cancer every tIuee min· 
utes IUd every 12 minutes a woman 
dies from the diaeaIIe. Men. too, can 
get breast cancer. Nationally 1.000 
men were diagoosect with it lISt year. 

Breast cancer bas taken a heavy 
toD 011 the American public. Over 
950,(0) U.S. women have died from 
the disease since 1960. This is twice 
the number of Americans who died in 
World Wars I and n, the Korean War. 
the Vietnam War and the Persian Gulf 
War corubined. There is no cure for 
this disease and doc:ters don't know 
bow to prevent it. 

The medical community bas, how
ever, tried to bold bade the rising tide 
of breast cancervic:tims.1t bas identi
fied risk groUps in an effort to help 
women detect breast cancer as early as 

~. "WbiIewomenbaYethehi&b
est iacideace of breast cancer, foI· 
Iowedby Afric:an.Amerk:an, HiIpeic 
and AIian women, " .... a r.ca sheet 
pghtiIIIed by the CaIifonIia EJected 
Women's AIIociatiOD for Educatioa 
and Reaean:b (CEWAER). We know 
that certain risk fadors, such as age 
and family history, _y indicafe a 
prediapoIitioa to this type of cancer. 
Also, resean:b conduded between 
1988 and 1990 by the CaIifomia De· 
partment of HeaItb Servias Cancer 
SurveillaDce Brancb indicates that 
breast cancer rates vary noticeably 
from county to county in CalifomiL 
For women of aU races, the 10 highest. 
incidence rates are found in Marin, 
Contra Costa, Placer, San Mateo, Or· 
ange, Sacramento, NapI. Alameda, 
Shasta and Santa Cruz counties. 

The medical community bas de· 
veloped several ways to detect mast 
cancerearly, such as the nwnmogram 
and breast exam. Mootbly breast self· 
exams and annual dinicaI breast ex· 
ams are important for women ages 
2O-4Obecauaethey havedemerbreast 
tissue. M8IIIJIlO8fIIDI are especially 
important for women over SO because 
this is the age at which chances of 
contracting the disease increase sub
stantially. In California, African
J\mericanwomen report significandy 

higber rates of tWng lIIIIIIJIlO8lIPy 
as a screening tool than any of the 
other three nceletbnic groups stud· 
ied. "About 80 percent of 
asymptomatic (without breast can
cer) women age 40 and older reported 
having at Ieastone mammogram, com
pared to about 75 percent of DOII

Hispanic white women and 60 per
cent of Hispanics and women of other 
racesletbnicities, " the CEW AER fad 
sbeelcontinues. H~r, these meth
ods only help for early detection of 
cancer that a woman aIrudy has. Al
though a woman bas a greater chance 
of surival the earlier the detection, 
there are still few options for treat-

ment. "In general, approaches to treat· 
ment have DOC cbanged dramatically 
in the pat 20 years- radiation, che
motherapy and bormonaI therapy reo 
main the primary options," the fact 
shee. concludes. 

The incidence of breast cancer is 
rising each year. Between the ages 30 
to 34, tboIe ctiapwed with the dis
ease bas tripled in the last 20 years. 
The incidence has quadrupled for 
women ages 35 to 39 during the same 
period. Any of us could become part 
of the growing number of breast can
cer patients - every woman is at risk 
for breast cancer, no matter her age, 
farnily history or currenl health. And 
over 70 percent of breast cancer 0c

curs in women who have no identifi
able risk factors. 

Only recendy has this society done 
anything to stop breast cancer before 
it sIarts. For example, one of the rea
som why so many women, especially 
those who are not high risk, get this 
disease is because they have been 
exposed to certain toxins and poDul
ants: Recent studies have offered evi
dencr, linking breast cancer to 
xenoestrogens, which are coounon 
toxic chemicals that mimic or inter
fere with the body's natural estrogen. 
The body mistakes them for natural 
hormones and reacts to them in ways 
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which cause deep and permanent 
harm, which could mean breast can
cer. These chemicals are most com· 
monIy fouDd in pesticides. They di
rectly invade our bodies through the 
air,grouDdwaler,fruitsandvegetables, 
and indirectly through the food chain 
in our dairy and meat products. 

Despite tbeIe asaociations,the gov
ernment and its agencies (like the 
EPA and Department of HeaIth) have 
given no legulatory attention to the 
potential impact of these chemicals or 
the carcinogenic risk from such expo
sures. 

Few other studies have tried to 
uncover how honnonaJ, dietary and 
environmental factors may contrib
ute to breast cancer. And little legisla
tion has been passed to facilitate re
search opportunities. 

However, there is a bit of light at 
the end of the tuMe!. State Senator 
Tom Hayden has introduced a bill, 
SB 1937, which requires that the 
statedevelopsafe-exposurestandards . 
for the hundredsofenvironmentaDy
based chemical compounds that have 
been linked with increased risk of 
breast cancer. The senate is hearing 
SB 1937 this week and will hope. 
fuUy belp change tbe govemment's 
and society's attitude toward breast 
cancer. 
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COMMENTARY ON V ANDAllSM IS HYPOCRITICAL 
EdItor: 

The April 14 COOIIIICIltary by Gayc 
Johnson reserves its IIrcJn8eSl CXlIldem
nation for !be AS., !be adminisIration, EdItor: 
the student body in general and the It wu with areat disappointment 
whole world, for allegedly not viewina that I read the artides and Iettcrs 
the ~ vandalism with due serious- reprdingc:ulturalandracialtensions 
ness. There is a sIwp contrast bctweco in your ApriI 14edition. This campus 
the writer's bysterical rage against bas become olMeIScd with the lalell 
people who themselves have never de- in "PC' fads: alltural diversity. Pro
faced murals, ripped down posters or fessor SandIez and Mariscal naively 
madcracistremarksandtholiewhobavc. advocate a croa-cultura1 ceoter to 

On the rumor that the aimc It the "aeate a new and more inclusive 
<lie was perpetuated by a group of definition of America." This assess
punk rockers upset that a ~ COIJm't ment from supposedly leamedpcople 
was cancelled, Gaye comments only makes clear why the American cdu
thaI, if true, "what this says about the cational system bas coIlapaed. Per
type of clientele which frequents the bapsprofeuorsSanchezandMariscal 
co-<lp is ambiguous." Is it really? And can become more interested in teach
that'sfrom an author who finds DOth- ing students about facts and skills 
ina ambiguous in, say. Carla Tcsak's that will bell' them become more 
or Chancellor Atkinson's absence productive members of society, in
from the AASU meeting, denouncing stead of working toward their greater 
it as a "prime example of the lack of desire forsocialengineeringandcre
con<:em," etc., etc. ating a new definilion of their 

Individuals who removed the pic- America. 
tureofgay-rigbtsactivistHarvcy Milk The drivel continues with Gaye 
are treated just as lightly: "The fact Johnson's desire for mind control, 
that the poster was ripped down at the and forcing people to love whom
press conference is, at best, problem- ever she or her coborts want loved. 
atic. Tearing down the poster was Her article laments the defacement 
wrong." In an article on hale aime ofthe~Cafeasbeingtragic-and 

that is a 100 newspaper lines long. is ~e's rigbt. However. rather than the 
that all one has to say about the perpe- pursuit and punishment of those re
trators themselves? ..... sponsible. she decides to punish the 

Last but not 1east, the commentary innocent by advocatina the brain
warmly welcomes the AASU's in- washingofthestudcntbodywithher 
volvement with the Nation of Islam. leftist baloney. Ms. Johnson does not 
What it neglects to mention is that the realizetbatwben she advocates force
leaders of the Nation of Islam have fed ideological baloney on members 
recently made national beadlines with of the popuIation, those members are 
racist and anti-Scmitic remarksof their goina to rebel. 
own-the likes of which Carla Tcsak Finally, the GUII1'ditm editorial 
or ClIanoellor Atkinson would never board continues the piling on rl c:ul
have tolerated. tura1 manure by advocating a atlIS-

It c:ertainly appears that, in the cultural ccuter. How morooiclThis 
eyes of Gaye Johnson, the gravity of is the same trendy cry that this cam
one's offense depends upon what po- pus bas beard time and time agaia, 
litical side ooc is on - and maybe and each propo&ed solution bas not 
ooc's race. helped. 

BorIs Shdsky The appointment of Dr. Watson to 

REMEMBER: 
Memorial Day honors 
our military forces 
Continued from .,... 4 

fallen in battle. 
We also need to take some time 

for all the Jimmy Jenkinses who do 
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the hard work of preserving freedom 
every day. Young army soldiers on 
the DMZ staring down the North 
Koreans. Sailors manning an airaaft 
carrier in the Indian Ocean, fipter 
pilots over Bosnia trying to keep a lid 
on that bloody cauldron. And all the 
others. over one-and-a-half million 
men and women. both bere and 
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bead underpIduate affairs (a black 
leader of the early days of Third Col
lege) was suppoacd to mike the ad
milliltration moreseasitive laminar
ity needs. Aa:ordiDa to the c:ultura1 
left, it isn't eooup. 

There are DOW two colleges on 
campus dedicated to breaking down 
etbnocenlrism and racial bostilitiea, 
but that basIl't worbd eitber.1bere is 
a Student AftinnatM Action Com
mittee,minority-only special summer 
programs that disc:riminate apinst 
whites, a communist-orientcd "me 
thinking" bookstore, minority frater
nities and sororities, required c:1aues 
espousing ethnic sensitivities ... 
they've all failed to stop incidents likc 
the defacement of the ~ for one 
reason: they don't work. 

Hopefully, someday, common 
senscwill prevail and we can focus on 
what we all have in common, and 
tbmby Ieducc the racial teIIIion that 
the c:ulturalleft bas only IDIIIIpd to 
inaeasc. 

( bad the unfortunate experience 

abroad, training. watcbing. waiting. 
guarding. but most of all praying that 
they never bave to employ their mili
tary skills. Hoping that by being the 
best, they send the world a message 
and let the folks back bome sleep a 
little more soundly knowing that 
they're on the job_ 

So this Memorial Day I'm going 

INDOOR ROCK CU 

SOUTHERN 

CALIFORNIA'S 

LARGEST 

ROCK 

CLIMBING 

GYM. 

I MONDAY IS 
UCSD NlGHTI I 

rl ptbcrioa It !be ~ Cd with 
lDIDy oIbcr peop1c to pt a tint band 
loot It tbe I'IICiItsymbolaand IIopDs 
that were llpAy-plin~ on the beroic 
figureI that COYer the cafe'. waUa. At. 
a IIIUdcnt of bocb 0Ucan0 and JriIb 
deccot, llawofteaexperienccdsubde 
racism at UCSD, but this was the first 
bIatIIIland public rldstld that I have 
seea, and I mow that lDIDy students 
and t.culty membera were bod! en
rspd and appalled. 

I do not blame the pneraI student 
body for these seaselCli ac:tiooa be
cause I know that it is the ac:tioas of 
a few that make the whole look bad. 
But I do blame the student body for 
the general igoorancc and ovcrall 
neglcc:twith whicb it seems to bandle 
any issue that deals with studeats of 
color. 

Il is aIIO disbcartcniDg to note that 
while students and faculty of all col
ors united at the Cb6 Friday after
noon, no membcrs of tbe admini ...... 
tion were tbcIe to support us or speak 
out apiDIt Ids such IS this. 

The adminiscration bas a long his
tory of igDoring and dismissing is
sues OOIlCCrning students of color, 
but this time it bas no exCUIC. While 
students of color appear to be the 
main target of the vandalism. every
ODe isaft'ected in one way oranother. 
Swastikas, and the other symbols 
smeared on the ~ Itand for rac
ism, hatred and violenccand have no 
place OIl this campus, or even on this 
eutb. 

It is very sad to know that while 
many people were mourning the rac
ist actions of the pat, reading off the 
names of the holocaust victims at the 
Sun God, lDIIly otbcn were m0urn

ing the r'KiIt adionI that IIiII haunt us 
today by pthcrilll at ~ 016. Many 
students and people all over San Di
ego were deeply saddened because of 
this act, but to mow that the adminis
tration bas taken no action to show it 
is apinst this type of public bumilia-

to try to take thaI time out I'm going 
to put on my uniform, take my wife 
and my daughter to a veteran's cem
etery and toss a salute to all thoae 
white beadstones laid out in neat 
rows. Just to say thank you. To let 
them know that I appreciate what 
they did for me and the world they 
gave my little girl. To say to them that 
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lion aod racism is probably !be lid
dcat part of it all. 

KMtDowlat .............. 
Not 'CeMoNd' by A.I. 
EdItar. 

In re8pODIC to aeveral allegations 
and miIinterpretati reprdina the 
MOIffe1IIIIm DeWIpIpCJ rcalIocadon, I 
would likc to prcICnt the UCSD com
muaitywitbthe fldLASUCSDCoun
c:il paacd a line item specifyiDg dill 
MOII¥IIIIIm could not exceed $800 in' 
printiDa COlts for their wioIcr iIIuc. 
They exceeded this limilllion by ap
proximately $400. In addition, they 
have exceeded another line item Jimj

tadon by more than $100. Tbcrefore, 
ASUCSD Council will decidC-OIl ei
ther freezing their account or reaIlo
catina an amount budgetblct toA.S., 
although .. of now, no action bas 
becnlUen. 

My actions were dcacnbed .. be
ina out of "velJFlDClC. " That is false. 
Other papers have "satirized" me in 
issues, yet those papers have not"suf
fered"the same conscqucoccsbocaUIC 
they managed their budgets responsi
bly. Part of my job with c:ouncil is to 
carry out fair and c:oosistent policies 
to all media - which I have done and -
will do with or without attacb, aiti
cisms or satires. 

ASUCSD Council, as publishers 
of alternative media and representa
tivesof students, have -.respOnsibility 
to CIIIUI'C that students' monies are 
spent appropriately. Since MOIfI6I-
111m bas cho&cn to be inesponsiblc in 
spending student money, ASU~D 
Council is required to tab proper 
actioa. 

To allow ooc campus media to 
violate rules that all media must fol
low is unfair to the rest of the campus 
public:atiom. 

even though history may not always 
judge them favorably. I know what 
freedom means and I will remember 
their sacrifice. 

As for Pat and Jimmy , I can't think 
of a better tribute then to open a beer 
and drink a toast. Takccare my friends, 
watcb your six and do one more roU 
just for me. 
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FORUM: UJS 
says it will not debate 
NOlmembers 
Continued from .... 1 
the NOI'a scheduled appearance 
on campus, saying that it will only 
add 10 the group' s frustration after 
it was excluded from a Press con
ference held April 8 to denounce 
the Ch~ Caf~ mural defacement 
with a swastika. 

"[The exclusion was] a blatant 
1 slap in the face to us," said UJS 

President Monique Fogelson. 

TRANSIENTS: 
Homeless on campus 
are rarely arrested . 
Continued from ..... 1 
ing phones in call boxes or in el
evators. 

"[Abusive transients are) a 
problem that's difficult to docu
ment because we don't arrest most 
of the individuals," said Jenkins. 

-. think c.npa_ 
..... -.yoth.r ...... 
of ....... I ••• 
hoUIedator 
........ mHlsm." 

-MonIque FotelHn 
UJS President 

"I think campuses and any 
other arena of academia are hot
beds for anti-Semitism," she 
added. 

Fogelson said that UJS will not 
actively protest the NOI, but will 

Transients are ordered to leave the 
campus for seven days. after which 
they are free to return. 

Jenkins said that it is unknown 
whether transients are responsible 
for other crimes on campus, such 
as theft or vandalism. "I've got to 
believe that there's a cettain 
amount of crime that can be attrib
uted to these guys. There may be a 
link, but it has yet to be demon
strated," he said. 

The UCSD GaanIiaa 

attend the forum with the hope of 
developing an UDdcntanding be
tween the poups. 

"There is no intention as an 
organization to debate [the Nation 
ofIslam). We will go with a lot of 
questions. We wantto know if it' s 
black pride or hatred towards other 
groups that they talk about," 
Fogelson said. 

Counseling and Psychologi
cal Services hosts the Campus 
Black Forum every Friday from 
4-6 p.m. at the Mountain View 
Lounge al Thurgood Marshall 
College. 

Jenkins.-dded thar many of the 
transients are mentally unstable. 
"It's really a tragic situation. They 
need help." he said. 

Jenkins and Floyd said they are 
alarmed by the abusive, antago
nistic behavior that bas sparked 
the increase in complainlS. 

"Like any crime trend. it starts 
for some unknown reason. The 
only solution isaggressiveenforce-. 
men,," Jenkins said. 

~ , 

NEWS 7 

Eiectlon Potpourri 
Every year, a whole batch of charges spring out of A.S. 
elections. This year was no exception, and some of the 
charges could effect the outcome of recent voting. Extreme 
punishments for guilty verdicts include disqualification of 
candidates. 

Fil_ed I Filed I Charge: 
Against: By: 

Naomi Falk (VP Cecelia Lucero USingA.S. 
Externa~lect) (AsSistant ~etterhead 

and Jennifer Craig Programmer) 
(VP Finance-elect) 

Poncho Guevara Wally Lockwood Being endorsed 
(A.S. (Director of on an unclaimed 
Presldent-elect) Development) SAAC flyer 

Naomi Falk and Wally Lockwood USing A.S. 
Jennifer Craig A-frames for 

hanging posters 

Poncho Guevara, Tuesday Hancock Being endorsed 
Naomi Faik and (FinanCial on an unclaimed 
Jennifer Craig Controller) SAAC flyer 

Ren6 Bruckner I GuMdIMI 

NEWSWRITERS: KEEP Up WITH THE GHANGES 
Come to the newsw.riters meeting Monday at 5 pm 

The Guardian is always looking for new writers. 
For more information, please call Dan or Alex at 

534-6580 

V! 
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At Genentech, we believe that 
creating an environment where 
outstanding science leads to solving 
problems and discovering new, often 
unexpected, opportunities is the 
most important element of our culture. 

Since our founding in 1976, Genentech 
has marketed more products than any 
other biotechnology company. With the 
highest per employee R&D investment 
of any publicly held company in the 
U.S., our product pipeline Is the richest 
in the industry. 

Genentech's contrlbution to society 
goes beyond the beneficial impaa of the 
products developed. We are committed 
to our employees and the community at 
large. This Is lHusttated by the establish
ment of such diverse elforts as the 
Uninsured Patients Program which 
provides dru~ 1'ree to th<lIe who have 
no insurance or other means to pay for 

TIle UCSD Caardiu Thanclay. April 21. 19M 

Designers & Illustrators 
T1)hifIMy 
for a short meetinl with Roeer and Rene. 

•••• Or, to Join our illustrious bunch, 
call Roger (If you want to design) 
or Rene (If you want to Illustrate) 

at 534 6 5 8 0 

Call for 
SENSITIVE, AFFORDABLE 

dental care 

LA low VILLAGE DENTAL OFFICE 
James E. Sanford, D.D.S. 
General, Preventative, and Cosmetic Services 

R.ru..~tI, frinltlt:r .l1MIfhtrr. Mrmllrr .iDA, CIJA, SOCDS 

LA ,OLlA VIlUGE PIOFESSIONAL CENTEl 
1950 VilLA LA 'OUA DL, sum 2103 
T" FI"'J jllit 'tbi_1i 'lit f/t/bn, 1/11' 

• Manufatturtna 
• Proc:leII Sdences 
• QuaIIly Aauance 
• QaaIIIy CoatnJI 

558·3490 
E'HIIi ..... "" SturlnllJ 

ANeWhlltIIIJ It 'lliMbU 

JOIN US ON CAMPUS ·Raeardl 

Post-Doctoral oppor1Unlties are also 
avalIabIe. Informadon SessIon. Monday. Aprtl25, 12:00-1:00 Icnted In the 

Muhipurpo:e Room of the Qner Center. 
-R.efresIuneots wDI be served. 

IntervIews, Tue8day, AprIl 26 
Please contact your career RaouR:es Center for addidonaIlnformadoa. 

them; Access ExcdIence, a S 1 0 million 
program supporting high school biology 
teachers; and endorsement of diverse 
employee groups induding Women 
in Bioscience, AfrtGm Americans in 
Biotechnology. Gay and lesbian 
SUpport Groups and others. As we 
continue to move life-saving products 

into the hands of those who need them, 
we seek people who wID excel in our 
stimuIadng environment 

If you have a degrte in the Ufe sdences 
or chemIcaIIbioengeering, Ieam more 
about our growing IndusIry ~ weD ~ 
our exddng entry-level opportUI1II6es 
In the San Frandsoo Bay Ala Whtn: 

Genentech.lnc. 

Genentech olfas an ~ benefits 
pactase whidllndudes fuDy paid 
medlcal!dentaIMsion coverage for you 
and your dependents, and free heabh 
dub membership. IfUlUlble to __ 
willa _ 011 ~, send your resume 
to Oeneruech, Inc., Human Resoun:es, 
Dept. TS-SD, 460 PoInt San Bruno 
Blvd., SdaIh San f'rand8co, CA 94080. 
As. part of the Genent.ech oommltment 
to dIYa&iI;y, we actively support and 
prornoIe affirmative action and equal 
employment opportunity. We encourage 
mInoddes and women to apply. 
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IN THE 

nEWS 
R 0 r K 

• A KISS tribute albqm is 
scheduled to be released by Mer
cury Records on June 7. The 
album, tided Kiss My Ass, fea
hp'es Lenny Kravitz and Stevie 
Wonder collaborating on 
"Deuce," the Gin Blossoms cov
ering "amstine Sixteen," Toad 
the Wet Sprocket playing "Rock 
and Roll All Nite" and Garth 
.Brooksadding hisoountry charm 
to "Hard Luck Woman." The 
Japanese rock band X also per
fonns "Black Diamond"with the 
American Symphony Orchestra. 

• The video for Trlppln. 
D"','s latest single "Blown 
Away" is directed by Alex 
Halpern. Halpern worked on 
the film The Nightmare Before 
Christmas and uses a similar 
style of animation for the Trip
ping Daisy video. 

• Capitol Records has released 
a three-CD box set of material 
by ex-Pink Floyd member Syd 
a.rrett. Syd Barrett: Crazy 
Diamond contains a 24-page 

. book, describing Barrctt'swork 
and previously unreleased ma
terial. 

LOCAL 

• The lineup for the U.S. 
Weat c.au .. Concerts, 
which will take place at 
Embarcadero Marioa Park 
South, has just been announced. 
Some of the highlights include: 
Santana (June 1 and 2). Traffic 
(June 6), James Taylor (June 
16andl7). Yes (July 26),Jack
son Browne (Aug. 30), Bonnie 
Raitt (Sept. IS) and The Moody 
Blues (Sept. 28). TIckets for 
most events are currendy on 
sale. Info: 220-TIXS. 

'11 ( K E I S 

......... KnIfe, the Japa
nese version of tile Oo-Oos, 
will play with the Dentists at 
tbe World Beat Center on 
Wednesday, May 18 at 8 p.m. 
Tickets go on sale today at 3 
p.m. and are $12. Info: 220-
TlXS. 

• Although it cancelled its 
oriainal San Diego date, The 
...... hal reac:heduled and 
will play at Jack Murphy Sta
dium on June 4. Tickets go on 
sale Saturday at 9 Lm. Info: 
22O-TIXS. 

I 

Classic rock band shines on during Thursday night's 
sold-out performance at lack Murphy Stadium 

What can I say? It was really good? A 
pleasant night out on the whole? Perhaps 
I should try to squeeze in the words, "mas
sive," "brilliant," "awesome" and "totally 
insane." Any or all of these adjectives 
would describe Pink Floyd's concert last 
Thursday night at Jack Murphy Stadium. 

«Astronomy Domine" opened the show, 
and the rest of the set came predominantly 
from the 1987 albumA Momentary Lapse 
o/Reason. Pink Floyd's performance was 
low-key, but it gave the audience a chance 
to ponder the enormity of the lighting 
setup. 

The stage was surrounded by a 130-
foot-long shell, which the show's lighting 
designers used in nearly every way imag
inable. At one moment, it glowed with 
primary colors; the next, it was lit with 
images of the universe; later, it seemed to 
be floating. During one particular seg
ment, it featured scrolls of cryptic, hiero
glyphic text. The show's sophisticated 
combination of lights, props and pyro
technics was so impressive that the band's 
presence was almost unnecessary. 

The highlight of Floyd's first set, "One 
of These Days," was delivered complete 

with wind sound effects, scary vocals, a 
guitar solo, plenty of screaming from the 
crowd and two nasty, inflatable hogs. 
These big plastic pigs swayed in turrets 
high above the audience, piercing the 
crowd with their incredibly evil-looking 
spotlight eyes. 

It took only one chord for Pink. Floyd 
fans to guess what was in store next, and 
they instantly resumed their crazed 
screaming. A circular screen had materi
alized in the middle of the stage's shell, 
ready to project Pink Floyd's twisted 
imagery. The song, "Shine On You Crazy 
Diamond," was accompanied by some 
greaffootage of one of the band's found
ingfathers,ex-Floyd member Syd Barrett, 
as the band played the anthem in his 
honor . . 

The enthusiasm of the 51,000 mem
bers of the audience increased as the set 
rolled on. When the band played "Time," 
a song which appeared on the 1973 album 
Dark Side 0/ the Moon, Barrett was re-

See PINK, page H6 

By ANNETTE 

LOUDON 
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UTe 
SADGIlS 
THE PAPER 

COPS & ROIIERSONS 
CHASERS 

THREESOME 
SERIAl MOM 

LAX>UA 
VILLAGE 

IAOCIfAT 
I81EEPOQUE 

TIE HOUSE OF TIE SPIIIfS 
WtIIEFANG2 

SCHHm'SUST 

RESEARCH 
ASSOCIATE 

Will specialize in complex 
protocols relevant to lab 
research and projects. 
Current project is entitled 
Effect of Apoli proprotein-Al 
Milano on Endothelial 
Function. MUlt have two 
years experience in a lab 
letting: a BS Degree 
preferabl y in Biological 
Sciences. 

For confidential consideration, 
please forward resUme to: N. 
Brown. refer to Job Number 
'1930729. 

CEDARS-SINAI 
MEDICAL CENTER 

8723 Alden Dr. 
Los Angeles. CA 90048 

Fax: (310)65Z-0415 
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Cheap Trick 
Band will play rare club show at Belly Up 

By_ ....... 
lilBtus Editor 

In the midst of a '701 revival, it 
only seems fitting that Cheap Trick 
should make acomebaclt.The baud 
became a veritable icon during the 
'70swith ilSpower~songsabout 
teen love. After it recorded a now 
legendary live album in Budow, 
Japan, the group went into a 
dQwnslide. Critics say that with 
198O'sAli Sh.ooIc Up, Cheap Trick 
opted for a slick:, bland sound, and 
fans agreed as the group's popular
ity dwindled. Duting a recent phone 
interview, bassist Tom Petersson 
said he doesn't see the group's new 
album Woke Up With II Monster as 
part of a '70s revival. 

"That [revival] can't hurt us, 
but we've been around the whole 
time. We don't care what we're a 
part of," he said. "We do what we 
do. If there's a revival,'fine. But 
it's not like we're a grunge band 
and~enadiscoband. We're pretty 
consistent. .. 

With driving rock tracks such 
as "Ride the Pony" and "Girl
friends," Woke Up With II Monster 
has the gritty edge that Cheap Trick 
captured on its self-titled debut in 
1976. Peterssonasserted it was just 
a matter of working with a pro
ducer who would let the band have 
ilS freedom. 

"It [Woke Up] is not an attempt 
to return to an earlier sound - it's 
the way we IOUDd normally," he 
said. "The lut couple records were 
a little slicker but that wasn 't o~r 
choice. It was due to the producer." 

Cheap Trick cut ilS musical teeth 
on the Midwest club circuit in the 
early '70s. Petersson said he fint 
played guitar as a child, but then 
switched to bass to accommodate 
the band. He said that although he 
admires classic rock bass playen, 
Petersson, who plays an uncon
ventional 12-string bass for live 
performances, also finds some of 
the younger bassists' styles appeal
ing. 

"I normally like guitar playen. 
I'm a big fan of Jeff Beck, Jimi 
Hendrix and that whole crowd. 

"The new Crowded House al
bum has some great bass. The new 
Elvis Costello has Nick Lowe play
ing bass. I liJ(ed Tommy Stinson 
who played bass for the Replace
menlS - he played great, off-the
wall stuff. I also liJ(ed Captain 
Beefheart. It doesn't have to be 
complicated or difficult to play. 
McCartney did great stuff. Even 
on his wont material, like 'Silly 
Love Song' -I hate that song
but it's got a great bassline. He was 
probably the greatest and highly 
underrated ... 

Petensondoesn'tworry about 
bis own rating as a bass player. 
He said he is suspicious of polls 
which decide the best rock bass
ist of the year. 

"When we fint started out in 
Japan, people told me I was the 
number-two bass player. I said 
[sarcastically], 'Yeah, I'm num
ber two and the guy from the Bay 
City Rollen is number one. '" 

Cheap Trick is one of the few 
bands that has survived the '70s. 
Although groups like the Eagles 
and Traffic have reunited, OIeap 
Trick has always kept its origi
nal IilfeUp, which includes gui
tarist Rick Nielson, singer Robin 
Zander and drummer Bun E. 
Carlos. Petenson said that, at 
this point, band memben have 
leamed to put up with each other. 

"Sure, we get tired of each 
other. We got real sick of each 
other fast and now we don't get 
any more sick of each other," he 
joJ(ed. "We can't hate each other 
any more than we do. It's like 
your apartment. If you don't 
clean it, it won't get any dirtier. 
It's the way we all live - like 
bums." 

Cheap Trick will perform 
Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the Belly 
Up Tavern in Solana Beach. Info: 
481-9022. 

INTRODUCES 

T E 
MANAGEMENT 

With a huge variety of college-town services like 
Kinkos, Bank of America, Dean's SO Minute Photo ~Uo:.::;::.:;:.. 
and Sav-On Drugs, to entertainment and fun from 
places like TGIFriday's, Blockbuster Video and 
Pacific Theatres, La Jolla Village Center has got 
you covered So whether you're cramming for time 
or just need a study break. stop on by. 

LA JOLLA VILLAGE CENTER 
Get ~; Got ~. Good. 
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today 

Director Jonathan Demme and 
Academy Award-winner Tom 
Hanks take on the AIDS iuue in 
..... ..",.,., which shows at 
6:30, 9 and 11:30 p.m. in the Price 
Center Theatre. TicJ(elS an: $1 in 
advance, $2 day of the show. Info: 
.534-4399. 

The International Style San Diego 
Film Festival will present the In
dian film "...". at 8 p.m. in 
Mandeville Auditorium. Student 
tickets are $4. Info: 534-4090. 

Drud Zepp." will perform 
ilS reggae-tinged coven ofLedZCp
pelin songs with $.-nc- the 
G ....... at the Belly Up Tavern 
in Solana Beach at 8:30 p.m. Tick
ets an: $10. Info: 481-9022. 

fri 'day 

AND 

,..,...." IIfMIIh .wi Poll- 2722. Admission is free. Info: .587-
.. at7 p.m. in Solis Hall 107. 4890. 

saturday 
Piccolo player "-t P ........ 
Wllittek.r will perform in 
Mandeville's Erickson Hall at 8 
p.m. Admission is free. Info: 534-
5404 . 

Author Herold Coyle will sign 
his novel Code of Honor at 
Booltstar in the Costa Verde Plaza 
from noon to 2 p.m. lofo: 457-
7.561. 

sunday 
UtopIe, a 12-member dance com
pany based in Mexico City, will 
perform at the Isaacs, McCabel & 
Dancen' studio downtown at 8 p.m. 
Tic.kets are $10. Info: 296-9523. 

mondaJ 
Cheep Trick plays at the Belly 

The International Style San Diego 
Film Festival will present the Aus
tralian film J.Ja WeNt't Hwt. 
BIIlt 8 p.m. in Mandeville Audi
torium. Student tickets are $4. Info: 
534-6467. 

Anthony Hopkins and Emma Th
ompson team up to expose the re
pression of English society in The 
R.",.",. of the OIly. The film 
shows at 8 and 10:30 p.m. in the 
Price Center Theatre. Tickets BJe 
$1 in advance. Info: 534-4399. 

Reggae veterans Bleck Uhuru 
perform with Wasus Atari at the 
Belly Up Tavern in Solana Beach 
at 9 p.m. Tickets are $16.50. Info: 
481-9022. 

DrIve Uk. Jehu will perform at 
Off the Record in Hillcrest to cel
ebrate the release of its new album. 
Info: 298-4755. 

Up Tavern in Solana Beach. Tick
The Chlb .... 0.. Dence ets are $22.50. Info: 481-9022. 

wednesday 
Comp.., will perform classical -
Indian dance at 8 p.m. in 
Mandeville Auditorium. TICkets 
for studenlS an: $4. Info: 5J4..4090. 

tuesday 
SONOR, UCSD 's resident music 
ensemble, will perform the Los 
Angeles Philharmonic's Green 
Umbrella Series in Mandeville 

Cal-Animagewillpresent"'eNt Auditorium It 8 p.m. A pre-con
The Committee for World Democ- Ikkolcu #4Band PatIMIor 2, cert talk will be held at 7 p.m. in 
racy will present the film EIWI- The Movie at 7:30 p.m. in York Mandeville East Room. TickelS for 

students are $6 Info: .534-.5404. 

Redel Krou and The A ...... 
WhIp, two outstanding alterna
tive rock bands, will perform at 
SOMA at 9 p.m. Info: 239-7662. 

THEATRE 

R ........... : Sam Shepard's 
drama runs through May 28. Per
formances are at 10:30 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday. Tickets are $5 and 
$7. Info: 295-5654. 

....... CosmopoItenTheder: 
The musical "Boomers" runs 
through May 1. Performances are 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thun
day, 8 p.m. on Friday, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Saturday and 2 p.m. on Sunday. 
Tickets are $18 to $23 . Info: 474-
4542. 

s.n DIeco Repertory: Josefina 
Lopez' "Real Women Have 
Curves" will run through April 24 
in the Lyceum Space Theatre in 
Horton Plaza. The play depicts the 
lives of five immigrant Mexican 
women wotking in a sewing fac
tory. Performances are Tuesday 
through Saturday at 8 p.m. and 
Sunday at 2 and 7 p.m. Tickets 
range from $18 to $24. Info: 235-
802.5. 

Don Powell 'TheIItre: SDSU's 
Drama Department presents 
ShaJ(espeare's "Midsummer 
Night's Dream" through April 24. 
Performances are at 8 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday and 2 p.m . on Sun
day. Tickets range from S7 to Sl1 . 
Info: 594-6365. 

GALLER IES 

M ...... m of Photop-..... ac 
Arts: "Souvenirs from Japan: 
Japanese Photography at the Tum 
of the Century" will be on display 
through May 22. The exhibit in
cludes 113 hand-colored photo
graphs taken from the collection of 
a German engineer. Gallery houn 
are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday 
through Sunday. Info: 234-1001. 

Mlnpl Intemellonal Mu
MUm: "Images of India: Temple 
Cloths, Terra Cottas, and Orna
mental Arts" is on display through 
July 3. Gallery houn are Tuesday 
through Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m., 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Admis
sion is $3. Info: 453-5300. 

San Dlep M .... um of Art: 
"Songs of My People," an exhibit 
which includes 150 photographs 
by 50 of the nation ' s most talented 
African-American photojournal
ists, is on display through May 1. 
The,exhibit is making a tour of 25 
cities in the United States. Gallery 
hounare 10a.mto4:30p.m. Tues
day through Sunday. Admission is 
$2 for students. Info: 232-7931. 

Mandeville Gallery: "Carol 
Jacque: Recent Work" will be on 
display through May 8. Jacque is a 
sculptor who lives in Miami Beach, 
FL. Her work has been influenced 
by her contact with the elderly 
population there. Gallery houn are 
Tuesday through Sunday from 
noon to 5 p.m. Admission is free. 
Info: 534-2864. 

FREE WORKSHOP 
Mo....,.~ 25 

8:00 PII 
Mandeville Auditorium 

,.... ••• u .. 
UCI8 .. CMIoe ................ 

..... 1 I .~ 
UIIIU ......... 

April 21 • Th.rsclay • 4p_ • Price C •• ter BalIrOOIl 
PLUS.- FREE 1/2 PRICE COUPONS for til .... 22_ 

.............. of Cllltr •• On DaM. co. 
. ....... 1. at tile Works..... . 
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IrEAlESISPRODUCTION8 Drive Uke Jehu 
Yank Crime 

BANX MISSION VALLEY 
2821 CAIilINO DEL RIO SOUTH 

.,ECIAL "RFORIIIANCD EACH .... 

CALL .7e-.... FOR UPDATE 

DR ... TO I ....... 
PARICI ... AWAILAILa 

$2 
OFF 

WITH FLYER 

INFO 979-9999 

T H 

....... , ..... ... 
If you live in San Diego and the name Drive Lite 

Jehu doesn't riog a bell, you have neglected a huge 
portion of the little culture left in Southern Califor
nia. In the past week. nothing has given me quite IS 

much joy as listening to my advance copy of the 
band's latest album Yank Crime. 

Fears that the band would compromise its sound 
after signing with Interscope Records, a subsidiary of 
Atlantic Records, can be laid 10 rest. The new album 
is more of the same great, artful, punt-inspired rock 
that characterized the quartet'. fint self-titled re
lease on the Cargo/Headhunter label. 

On Yank Cr~, the band alternates between fast
paced, punk-style songs like "Golden Brown" and 
moodier, apthemic songs such as "00 You Com
pute" and "Sinews," a tracltalso featured on theHead 
Start to Purgatory compilation album. 

The fint two minutes of the new album's sixth 
track, entitled "New Intro," are beautiful, consisting 
of a gentle interplay of melodies which crescendos to 
a wall of John Reis' (of Rocket from the Crypt) 
signature guitar noise. 

The album, produced solely by the band (which 
also includes drummer and UCSD employee Mark 

E 
LJCSD 
BOOKSTORE 

Trombino, bassist Mike Kennedy and guitarisl/vo
calist Rick Froberg), is every bit as good as fans could 
expect and a perfect introduction for outsiders 10 San 
Diego-based music. 

Yank Crime will be in stores on Tuesday. 
-D .. I(,... 

~"1Y.1AJ1\A Resbuart 
Eftao .... Cuisine r-------.., 

!2forl : 
IBaycme .... 
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FI LM -
Backbeat 

Beatles' early days depicted in 
lain Sofiley's newestfilm 

By e,. .. StoIde 
Staff Writer 

The 1960s had barely begun, 
and two close friends hungry for 
life wanted to mate sure they lived 
it to ita fullest. In BacirMat, the 
two mates just bappen to be John 
Lennon and Stuart Sutcliffe. 

Stephen Dorff plays Sutcliffe, 
a painter whom John convices to 
play b ... · for his "skiffle" band 
known as The Beatles. Soon the 
band is off to Hamburg, Germany 
where it boards up in the cramped 
quarten above the nightclub where 
it plays. Although musical perfor
mances are highlighted, the film 
fOCuses on John and Stu's strong 
friendship. 

DiJector lain Softley captures the 

sense of advcolUJe the rock 'n' roll 
band members experience. Before 
IDIkinB it big, the UverpooI mates 
werejustfiveblokes wroloved Ioplay 
rock 'n' roll 

A young avant-garde photog
rapher, Astrid Kirchherr (Sheryl 
Lee), is introduced 10 the band 
through her boyfriend Klaus (Kai 
Wiesinger). Astrid and Stuart im
mediately take a sensual liking for 
one another. This sets the stage for 
jealous struggles between differ
ent loyalties and loves. 

Director Softley deals grace
fuUy with the triangle between 
John, Stuart and Astrid. When 
Stuart meets Astrid, he falls in 
love and begins neglecting his 
commitments to the band. 'John 

The ....... dIspIIy enthuslall11 II they _I'form 
H ... bure In .... 11m IIIIcIcbNt. 

begins to fear he will lose Stuart 10 
Astrid. The most intriguing aspect 
of this triangle is the unspoken 
attraction between Astrid and John. 
Softley captures the awkward and 
delicate relationship in the film's 
strongest scene. lohn and Astrid 
are atop a lighthouse as Stuart frol
ics on the beach with John 's 
fiancee. The scene subtly shows 
the tensions that exist between 
John, Stuart ind Astrid. 

Backbeal captures the youthful 
creativity of its characten, leaving a 
memorable impression on the 
viewer. However, this impression 
can't quite save the film from the 
flat acting (with the exception of 
Hart as John leMon) and laclduster 
dialogue. These elements unfortu
nately make Backbeat a film that 
rarely rises above mediocrity. 

Backbeal opens at theaters 
throughout San Diego tomorrow. 

AND YOUR WHEELS ARE SOMETHING SPECIAL, TOO. 

. .......... JonI_ ... mry ........ 1'011 ••• 
and *- fold or UncoIn-Mercuy Dealer Has a GraduatIon Pracnt 

to Help MIlke It ~ Own ••• 
• $400 c.h lick or • a Special Rnance Rate· 

Personally speaking, what you drive says a lot about 
who you are. So why nat soy you're one of the most exciting, 
fun-lOYing, even ......... people going? In other 
words, why not YJy it with a sporty new Ford or Mercury? 

Now's the perfect time to make a penonol 
statement - because the 1994 Ford & Mercury College 
Graduate Pvrchose Program*"" gilles you your choice of 
MOO .... bade or a .... tal finance rate· when 
you buy a new Ford 0,. Mercury. Or lease your vehicle 
and get UOO cosh bock! 

~"" Finance rule aIMmot ... ond Ford (...til pI09rams no! CMliklbIe on leo .... 

Plus, Ford Credit can offer qualified applicants pre
approved credit up to $18,000 or the MSRp, whichever is 
lower, which could mean no down payment on finance 
purchases. You may also defer purchase payments for 
120 days in most states (exduding Michigon, New Jersey, 
R:tnnsy!vonio, and Washington, DC). 

So take time out to see your Fo rd or Lincoln·Mercury 
dealer today and ask about the College Graduate 
Pvrchase Program. (It's 0 terrific way to show the world 
iu~t how smart you really are!) 

"To be eligible, you mUll grad_with 0 bocheIor\ Of!l~ deg_. Of ~ enrolled in gtOduoIe school. ~ 1/ 1/94 and 9/30/94. T~ IS program" In 
addition 10 01 OIlIer notional _ --.... ... <ept for 0Iher Ford private allen. inducfing the Young Buyer Program. You my$! purc:hose Of IeoIe your 
_14hide '*- 111194 and 9/30191: Some c..- ond WIIIide restridiom apply . ... _ your deale< tor deloit.. 
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Backbeat 
Soundtrack 

YI,..nR ...... 

Unlike mos t soundtracks, 
BacJcbeal is not simply a collec
tion of already-released songs. 
Rather, six alternative rock band 
members have worked with pro
ducer Don Was to record some of 
the songs the Beatles played dur
ing the early '60s. 

In the film, the actors, who 
mimic the Beatles' mannerisms 
with accuracy, bring the songs to 
life. The soundtrack does not stand 
up as well on its own. Part of the 
problem is that the musicians seem 
restrained. Vocalist Dave Pirner 
of Soul Asylum, guitarist Thunton 
Moore of Sonic Youth and bassist 
Mike Mills of R.E.M. stay within 
the musical boundaries of classic 
rock. 

With' the exception of "Road
runner" and "Good Golly Miss 
Molly," the musicians don ' t gen
erate the same energy for which 
their respective bands are known. 

~HNIe'" 

THE ARMY CAN 
HELP YOU CD 

A $30,000 EDGE 
OM COLLEGE. 
The Anny can help you get 

an edge on life and earn up to 
$30,000 for co llege through the 
Montgomery GI Bill Plus th t' 
Anny College Fund . 

H reO how it works. You con
tribute $ 100 a month for the first 
y ar from your S753-plus monthly 
starting salary. Th government 
rhen contribute its share. $13.200 
from the Montgomery GI Bi ll 
plu $15.600 from th Army CuI· 
lege Fund for a four-year 
enl istment. 

Army opportu nitiqs get betlt'r 
every day. If you quali fy. you 
could train in one of over 250 
challenging and rewarding high
tech skills in fields like avionks 
and electron ics. satellites and 
microwave communications. 
compute r and radar operatiuns· 
just to name a few. 

It makes sense to earn while 
you learn. For more info nnation 
about getting money for college. 
call your Army Recru iter today. 

(619)569-7878 

ARMY. 
I. ALL lOU CAN I.; 

Su ....... J.paDeR Study 
IIIteaaive 6-wIt propm II Lewia .t 
a.t CoIIcp in I'IIItIInd, OR July 18-
Alii 28. EInI 12 qurIer bn. SIudy 
..... (lif Ievels).t culture willi JlPI' 
_ ...... 011 __ ·NIIUIe.t the 

~·nu."'wi"" 
propam i1lCl1ldect. Prior I ...... 
IIIIdy !III NqIIired. 

o...-...... S--,.,.... 
m sw on.biI, s.iIc 1750 
Pordud. OR 97201 
N . (503) m. 7938 Fill (503) m. 7946 
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PINK: Visual 
imagery is highlight 
eont ....... from .... H1 
placed by 3-D images of clocks, 
robots and machinery. Drummer 
Nick Mason interrupted this mas
sive lighting bonanza with his per
cussion performance and light 
show: The large lights went out 
and his green, fluorescent drum
sticks took centerstage. 

When Mason began to toll the 
bell for "High Hopes," a track on 

tential. The sounds of cash regis
ters bounced from speaker to 
speaker. 

, The Division Bell, I realized why 
the concert was such an intense 
experience for so many people. 
Pink Floyd's music has captured 
the imagination of generations of 
music lovers. 

The whole group pulled to
gether for "Comfonably Numb." 
An OVerpoWD dilc:o ball fOIO from 
what seemed to be the depths of 
the earth to tum the stadium into a 
mini-univeneofstars, then opened 
outward to shed strips ofJight over 
the entire audience. This suppos
edly signified the end of the show. 
What it actually signified was the 
bit wbere the band disappears for 
a (ew minutes, lets the audienc:c 
work itself into a frenzy, and then 
comes back for almock-' em-dead 
encore of "Run Like .Hell" and 
"Hey You." 

To address the burning ques
tions: Has Pink Floyd lost its 
touch? Are they all show and no 
musical credibility? Does Division 
Bell compare favorably to older 
material? Has the band lost con
ceptual direction since the split 
with Roger Waters? My answer is 
this: who knows-and who cares? 
They put on a magnificeot spec
tacle and thrilled many of their 
fans. 

The visual imagery then shifted 
toward the surreal with the song 
"Wish You Were Here." Every
one knew the words and sang 
along. 

lust when it seemed there could 
be no higher peak to reach, the 
band began to play the enormously 
popular 1979 song "The Wall." 
The band's rendition of "Money" 
used the stadium's full sound po-

The UCSO Associated Students l18fVice is hiring lIB new staff 
for '94-'95. Available posiIIons include: 

• Director 
• AssIstant Director 
• Office Manager 
• Director of Special projec:ta 
• Placement Director 
• Director of Active Students for KIds - AS.K. 
• Asaistant 0inJc:t0r of ASK 
• Co-Directonl of Pulitzer MOllltor'II lSI Program 
• DIrectors of Friends Understanding Needs - F.u.N. 

T. Vawna C. Iemll ...-__ --'O_to_-..y 
_ jllllor higII ochoaI_ -. "*'Y _ ...... _ , Come 10 tile v'*"'-

Connection _ on \he oecond _ of \he ...... c- to pIdc up .. application, 

=== DON'T MISS THE iHqND{R' I ~ 
Back by popular 

demand fer 

ONE NIGHT 
ONLY 

APRIL 24th 

COYOTE 'S LIVE 8022 Clairemont Mesa Blvd • Hotltne 279-lIVE 

STUDENT TRAVEL 
. 

1-800-777-0112 
The worlt.". larvat .tuclent .. youth • ...".1 .~nlU"ol\ 

ST/j 
STA TRAVEL 

42-Year U.S. Summer Program in 
GUADALAJARA offen FI~ Opdons to 

meet Course Requirements .. weH uPenonaI 
Obiectlv •• Interests. 

COME TO Mvaco fOIt 
6 W ••• of Intensive SpMIsh - Earn 6 - 8 Credltsl 

or 
l W •• ks of Intensive Spanish - Earn 4 Credltsl 

4 or 
5 W •• ks of Upper.Division SpeniIh, Ut.mn, Anchopolol)', 

Political Science. 8iIquaI Edllalion. 

FOil. IN~HATION CONTACT: 
Gu .... .., ............. ...... 

MexIcan American ICY ......... c:.e.r 
DouaIua 1IIdJ., RIft. J IS· The """e .. , fill ArtataM 

Tucson, AZ ani 
(6e2) 621·7111 

'I 

The UCSD GurcIIa TIt.....,; Aprllll, 19M 

Person al and Confld(!ntldl Care: fur Women SlfIce 1969 .. 

FREE PREGNANCY TESnNG 

EARLY PREGNANCY TEST 
(Imtrlfldate T •• R.sults) 

ABORnoNT024~EKS 
(GeMraI or Local Anesthflsia) 

OUVitBWr 
'"r=&'=".A-

VIle, -"'c.d, ~ 

I /\, .. ~~ SA 

"J\ ,1 F II I ~It'r Pk>hy 

'" , "I t, .I) 1 

r,lIS'-)!(J'j Vlf ,J() 

2l,.JUu l I }'\I trll! ~1.1 

( ~ 1 ~ t: tl l) 0 () 

NI WPOR T FH ALH 
,FdJl [31f( h ~t 

I ~ 1 4 ,,') 1 1.' 01 

fi!l:7 FAMILY PLANNING ASSOCIATES EDICAL GROUP 

Tltunday, AprilSl,l9M 

RllllIIII R ••• IIIIIRI: 
-Sendyow enlryonan 81J2" b'f 11" 

shiel of paperllong willi you' rwne. ya 
In ac:hooI, coIIIIge you _1lIInd II UCSO, 
.,. and phone runbIr to: Spor1s 
EdIIor, UCSO GIIInIIIn, 9500 Glman 
DrM, 0316,1.1 Jolla. CA 9209H316. Or 
YOUCIII drop' oft In the lIlIIrs Box In the 
front of the Gulntllnofllce,locIIed 01\ the 
second tIoor of the Old SIudInI c.!IIr. 

- The inIry willi the mosI conect 
1RIWII1, IIdltlrmlllId b'f judges. wi be 
declared the QfIIId- prize winner and wi 
be rICOgIlbiId we.:tIe QUIz answers .. 
prinIIdllefolowlng Wllk.ln the MIll of 
aile, a drawing wi be held to d8IiarmIne 
a winner. A IIIIlCInun of 15 comet en
tries noI seIecIId II the grand-prtze wln
ner wi be c:onsIdnI nmers-up. 

-Thegrand-prlzewklnerwllrecelve 
a free IIiIN' for two II Bls ChIcIgo 
PImria. RIIIIWIrS-up wi receIYe I free 
pitcher of AmsIeI ~ Beer ouoda at 
BJ's.1ocat8d In La .lola VIIIge Square. A 
list of II winners wi be posted at BJ's 
each week and wInnIn need 10 show 
IdenIIftcIIIon 10 cIIInI prizes. 

- UCSD students, staff and faculty 
are eiJgIbIe 10 enter, .. for GUIIdIIn 

, stafI INInbers and ~ of BJ's 
ChIcago PtlarIa. 

- Only one entry per person. No 
mass-produced II1IrIa wi be accepIId, 
Entria nut be II the GultrJiIn oIfte b'f 
noon Wedneadly. 

- PrIzes must be cIIined wIttIIn two 
WIllIs of w1nner's posting, 111« wIIich 
the jIIize Is forfIIIed. 

The UCSD Gaardiaa 

'I'bII Week's Qg .... : f. 4. What hockey team, which won 
I.Iu oftoday's elite, what New York the 1993CampbeU Coafereooecbam
Met IeOOIId bw.mm leads the major pionsbip, WlSrecenllyeliminallcd from 
leapca in home runs? the NHL playoffs? 
1. Whidl 'former San Diego Qwger IAII ADaeIes KJap 
quartert.ck recently signed • one· • 5. Who holds the world record in 
year deal with the Red&kina7 the men's pole vault? 
3. WIdcb' NBA team had the wont SeraeI Hubka 
1993-94 reguI_-eeuon~? ." What major league baseball 
4. Who's tile wiMinpd pildJer in p1ayerburtedtbefintno-bitteroothe 
San Diego Padre bisIory? 8CIQl? Kat Merdrer 
5. What professional baebaII team .7. What American multiple-medal 
IedtheJeaaueinbomeattendancelMt winner won the 1972 men's swim-
year? ming 1 ()().meler freestyle? 
" What N8A player holds the record Mmc SpIIz 
for the IOOIt __ in • siDgJe game? ... Wbatplayerwoothe 1994 men's 
7. Whatnalionwas the hostoountry Australian Open tide? 
for the 1988 Winter Olympics? Pete s.apns 
.. Who was the last major league • ,. Who's the winninaest joc:key in 
bl8eblUpiayertowiotllelripleaown? horae racing history? 
,. Who was the last men's tennis BIIShoemaker 
player to win three coosecutive U.S. • 10. How did the UCSD men's 
Open titles? varsity~ighl crew team finish at the 
10. How many oonsecutive years has 1994 San Diego Crew Oassic? 
the UCSD men's tennis team quali. Fourth 
tied for the NCAA Nationals? 

'1M Week'. Aaswen: 
• 1. Who recently won the 1994 
Muter's Golf Toumament? 

TbII Week', WIaDen: 
• GraJIIt Prbe 
Ken Snider, Grad., Bioengineering 
.1buuIen:ap 
Mike Brunetti, Jr., Economics 
IWP.h Ho, Sr., QUEDS 

VOLKSWAGEN 
COUfGe GRADuATE 

AND FIRST TIME BuYERs 
FINANCE PlANs 

SPORTS 9 

r--------., I .1, •• , .dil •• r lUll I 

: ';:;:i .Ir· IHlt ·EI··EII I: 
1-.... ""- I - ,'........ I 1 _ ,000 • _II. 
I ::-:':... I 
• I 
.25%1 I 
OFF 

_CIIIM I 
DrtIb I ,. 

La J6 I:I1II, mo Regents Road I I 
I Ste. 1 Olin till Vans Shopping Center 
I ..... l1 •• :30SOO.,.ni ...... l1.IOFri, &Sat. I 

1.--------.1 
Jennif",. J 5 ~~'" 
~~~J,c,dtwur 

CompIGte line of 
s;wimwear and 
cover -ups; for 
women of all agcx; 

5538 La Jolla Blvd. 

551-1004 

1 0 % discount 
With ..... oct bp, 5/21194 

HEPATITIS 
If you have been affected with Hepatitis B, you could 

qualify as a plasma donor, earn extra cash, and benefit 
medical research I 

J_OIazabaI .1. What NFL team 'has the oIdeat
performing team band? Oris Kim, Sr., Psychology H ' B· I · I 

Soo Kim, Jr., BioJosy ema 10 OgICS, ne. 
W " __ I ....... .3. Who bit the first RIIIpr home 

run ia the newly~ baIIpuk 
at ArIiJJatoa? WII CIuk 

Andrew MiddIecamp, Sr., BiOlOthro 682-5252 TlJD RoIdI, So., Computer Science 
Mart Sleek, Sr., Animal Pbys. 

Quia York, Sr., Economics __ ~~:-::--:-:~:::-..... _ 

1//1 II'>/) \) 

'$1 COLLEGE BEER 
NIGHT 

AlII0-0z. Microbrewed beers 
$1 after 7 pm 

"-beto-Gll11 ".,. are"'" tie-. 

COLLEGE PIZZA 
" PITCHER NIGHT 

• All Pizzas 
• All 48-oz. pitchers 

(aft., 1 pm) 
$5 each 

Trade in your old computers and peripberals 
for NEW Apple equipment! 

April 17 & 28 
lO:OOAM to 3:00PM 

CIII fer ........ ....,! 

at the 
UeSD. Bookstore 

IEGISrERED UNDERGRADS 
nCOVER YOUR BOD" 

WITH 
SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT 

INSURANCE 
StucJ.t Premium - $159.00 
Spou .. - $263.10 
0. .... - $179.00 

, (per quartw) 

ENROLLING NOW 
Information and applications are available at 
Student Health center • 0039 • 534·2123 
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10 CLASSD'IEDS 

\\\111 \t 1.\11 \ I '" 

MMNOTH 1.N<E8 L.OOOI'«I up til 21 
peapIe. '17_.,.,.,..., 1nIIUIIe,,*,,-,-
544-l0III. CII7...t/21) 

TF8\IeIIng Ibroed Ihle IUIIIIIIII? Gel • 
Ita 111'1'9 ~"illllonal ~.""tllilay 
It _ 5.000 hoIIIIa WOI1dwIde. CII 33&-
• 1. (3I2HI2) 

PLO ...... _UIhe to ....... UCID: 
All s.IIetI. the PaIeIIIII oIan dIIegIiIe til .. 
U.N .. wIIlPIak on C*IIPUI Mon. May 3. lit 
Sp.m.In .. Pllcac..MIIrIIOmtll ..... 
............. ., .. llr ......... In .. 
mailing. 'ThI-.I II he ... open til" 
public. (4/21.e12) 

The MuIIi-CUIInI SIudant NeIwor1I wII taIca 
• trip 10 LA', M\-.n 01 T __ on 
Sunday. Apr112'.1,,"" III. ~ Ilud..,. .. hould 
IIgn up with Sandra SUIheri.nd In the 5Ih 
CoIege 0..,'. oIIIce. 534-2237. Coal II 
15. 13 lor IhIlrIIt 20 10 Iign up.lflClhe for 
~. (4I14~1) 

advertisers make you 
feel right at home with 

UCSD 
recession-busting bargains. 
Thanks for your patronage, 

UCSD CLOTHINCa 
Apparel Zone Miramar .... 4504324 
FaIrmaIr' ...................... 222-0220 

UCSD EATS II DRINKS 
BJ·. PIzza ........ ............ 455-06e2 
Domino's ................ .. .... 462·UCSO 
Jav. HouMCoItav .. ..... 457.JAVA 
Koala's Frozen Yogurt . 462-0524 
Milagro Been Co . ......... 450-2128 
PB Sushi . ......... ....... ..... 272·2'97 
Papachino· • • u Colony ...... 546-7668 

UCSDAUTO 
Overseas Aulo (Mtrnlr) . 695-1990 
Robert's . Mission Bay ..... 27~ 1132 
Tom's Mmer Mach ..... 450-9494 
Costa Verde Car Wash .587-4844 

UCSD HAIR. BEAUTY 
Crea1ive Cuts ............... 530-0590 
Young AI1l1udes ........... '57·3334 
W. ear. HaIr ............... 587·Cun 

UCSD HEALTH • FITNESS 
Athlete Cyclery ............. 2n-8255 
BeIng Fit CIIAmont Sq ..•.. 483-9294 
Family Planning ... ........ 535-1379 
Heme ear . ........... ........ 882·5252 
Dr. Sanfotd. DDS ...... ... 568-3480 
Coate Verde DentII1ry .. 822·1007 
European CycIIry ........ 550-1355 
Stein ChIroprIIcIic: .... .... 587·7000 

UCSD OPTOMETRY 
CIaIIIcaI E,. ............... 452-7374 
Dr. Selby. 0.0 .............. 578-8798 

UCSDMUSIC 
Mulic:Trader. Mlr .... .... 893-1489 

UCSDTRAVEL 
Council TrIIVIII .............. 462.()830 

UCSDCOPIU 
Cal Copy. Holiday Ct ... 462·1948 
K1nko·s. LJ VIllage ........ 457-3n5 
Zibra Copy .................. 457·1007 

UCID1EInNG 
HyperIeIunIng ............... 455-1000 
MCAT RIView .............. 45H488 

UCIDNIGHTI 
Coyote'. LN . ............ ... 279-UVE 
J.J. Maguire·s. Del Mar 258-5788 
La .lola Brewing Co .. ... 456-BREW 
P. B. BrIlWhcuse .......... 27'·ALES 

UCSDETC. 
St. GermaIn' . ............... 455-1.14 
Bob o.vII c.ner . ......... 45735& 
y." Brick Road ArcadIIn UTC 

..... uem GaudIaa 

P'OfII w.a: DII*Ig 1ft\, ....... hilling 
....... IIIIIW AIDID ... II.IIIoMI I .... _a» rlMllm-. 
_1IIiIIIIIIIt; _117-1171. ~ 

CLASSIFIEDS 
CIassifi«J advertising is soItl in 15-wonI inat!!l.lt!tlls. 1Jre,.. pet' 151WR1'lf is $1 Pr 
students (for penonaI use only), $3 for faadty and stIIff, and $4 for others. Payment in 
advrmt:e is ~ ,J"el'efol~ ads must be mailed with a ched (made payob/e to The 
UCSD Guardian) or presented in person. Deodlines tw 3 p,m. TIruntItzy for Mondizy~ 
~ and3 pam. Mondtzy for TIruntItzy~ issue. The Guardian reserves theript to refuse 
any advertising including but not limiIed to companionship ads. For mtR informIIlion 
CIlll534-5416.Mailingaddress: UCSDGuardian,Attn:CIDssifieds, 95OOGiJmanDrive, 
0316, LIIJoIIa, CA 92093-0316. Actual address: Student Center A, top floor. 

CommunIcaIIIonI .... : the Internet 
.... yauI Z«IOIIpI V.4aII onodam will 
I800bpa .... FA)( IIId 4IOObpI ,... 
FAXlIncIIudaa anwt II*IUIIl.0. QuIaIoIHr 
II FAX tor DOS a WIndcMI, a.IcroecIII 
~ tor WarIopaupe 3.11. *"-II 
008 .. 0 pIua •• 1Oad IDoII, and the 
MIcnId DOSU-.uPlIPIPdetorMS-
008 .. 01_-..... aboI CIII AItIwIn, 
III •• (411404121) I. acooe.r • grWII oond. ..... Helmet! 
lode Ind. 1700 abo. CIII5f5I.7532 teav. 
~. (4114-4115) 

Now thai'. 00011 MlLAG"O IUN 
caMPANY • Belt beer lit the bell prioMl 
(4114-4/211) 

MartI your calli odin for ThIncIay. AprI211 
FIfth CoiIIgI'. Celebrallon 01 eutu. AlIa 
IagIhIp ~.\' 'A '"-PortIO AaIa," wII 
be held foam 7 .. ep.m. In .. FIfth RII '_a 
Hall Quad. Food ..... taIoornentlflClcullurlll 
-afoamlhe-*""'atAaia. M11iaIIon 
II free + open til" public. (411'-4/21) 

ATTN ARTISTII CAPI! COVI!" 
CONTI!BT. WI-. 150.00 a artwork 
pubIIahed.1ubnIII: IxI black/WhlllcIMign • 
no hMding. with _. phone. addrMI. 
Wherw: Cape ~1'. DeecIInr. Mar 
20th. Qulrana: ..-. (4111-6118) 

MOTHD'I DAY, MAY I GIw the uIIInIate 
gift. Name. ITM ... morn. 122 (71') 
283-1114. (4118-6'2) 

~ tole and IIMt Sprith In cu.n...:.. 
MeldeD. InIanaIve IInguIQI IIfOIPIiI II III 
CenIIr for __ WIbAnI SUIaL Cal 

JUIITI4II*II (818) "7020. (4I1Na) 

3-MAN-JAM BMkelbaltoumamenIO MuW 
CCUUlAprI»May 11 ~ byLarnbda 
PhI EpeIIon IfICI JammIn Z90. 1200 hi 
prize. FOf InformaIIon and appIlc:aIIon cal 
558-e451. (411~1) 

F\lI'I .4n \IF\ I' 

PoIItaIJobeAlwellablll Manypoallonl. OMIt 
beneIIII. Cell HOO· ..... Ext. P-3387. 
(4111 ·&'5) 

INTERNATlONALEMPlOYMENTmalieup 
10 S2000·'4000/mo I •• chlng bulc 
~EngIIahInJapan. T-".or 
S. KDrwa. No teaI:hIng becIIground or NIIn 
1IrIguagMMqUi'ad. Forlnformallon .. (208) 
832·1148 ex. J5878. (3128-6'2) 

CRUISE SHIPS HIAfoIO Earn up til 12000{ 
mo on Crul,. Ship. or L.nd·Tour 
companl... Summer and Full 11m. 
.mployment .vallable. No .xperlence 
nee III. y. Forlnlormllion cal1·206«M-
0481 ex. C8878. (3f28-e/2) 

ALAIKA ........ I!IIPLOYIIINT ,Earn 
up 10 l1.OOO+ In two monIhI. Room IIId 
bOMII TrwllflOlllllCld Mall or F ....... No 
experieIa~. cal (2111)545-4155 
Ild. A5I7I. (41'-&'28) 

MocIIII-F ........ 1WIm_ IIId lingerie. 
'"5 c.lend.r. prlntwork. video. no 
.xperiInoI ~. no .... 57&-71 •• 
(4111-4125) 

I'INAL MONTH .... NO - Student woob 
painting II now I*Ing InndI operItcn lor 
the...- at~. Earn up 10 $15.000 and 
gel .. buoIIo.- experieIa 01 • 1IfeIIme. 
CalI1·8O().394-8000. (4111-4/28) 

FAEE AOOMIBOARO • Only duty I. stay 
homIl:3Op.m.·7:3Oa.m. each n~1. Call 
Carole 454-2692. (4I14-4/21) 

The ACADEMIC INTEfNHP f>AOOFIAM ill 
r.M ~ ....... b local bon. 
'94 and FBI 1994 Wtlllk'lrq/Dn DC and ather 
CU.of·1own io II8t lilhips. The awIk:IItIor I period 
endiI MI¥ 13. SIudenIa whO wiIIh 10 cIIwIop 
Iheir own 1t"/!Ships should come II 10 ex. 
ofIcot by May 131Dpick up a special inIDnnIIIkIIl 
pedwt. REMEMBER IhiII Jl!OI7lW'l ill nil on • 
IInII 1XlfTlIo1InII_ baIis. DON'T WNT 'TIL 
THE lAST M NUTEI Anniu 2nd Become. Being F~ certified .lrobics 

I ~J at room 3255, Inllruclor thillummer. Call 0l1li285-1416. 
Floor. LIIInIIIn BuildIng. Hours: 8:30-12:00 (4/18.4/28) 
and 1 :()().4:00 daily. ac-I 2:00-4:00 eech 

Wecr.dIIy. (4I18-4121) DAYCAMPSaeNilgConejo& SIw1 Fernrdo 

Grllllk Cullural Evening. Bp.m" SIll. 23 @ V*", SImI. CInwIo & Malibu .... Ln. 
Inlernational Center. Eat. drink. dance. Call caring e-r8I oounlllon a apecI.1 
0emeIr1 467.1575. (4121) InIIrIdon for ..... gym. honIetJed( rIcing, 

~craII • ....mmIng.eonglledlng. 
FIFTliCOLLEGEAPPOIN'11oENTS.SIaI1Ing ropes 0CInI & mrn. Now inIarYiIMIg Bl&-
loday.eppIcIItIcI.bFlltlCollgeCculcl.. 8115GS3. (4111-011 
.......,.. It FIlII 0..', 0Ib ... It'" . -----------
Pepper QInyon 0Ib. Open poeIionI .. : 8umroe' PoIIIIonI: RoughIno II Day Camp 
01Iir; s.:o.y. AS SenIor and SoPu.u. In SF EaIt Bay II '*Inglnlltructorl lor RIdIng. 
s.n.r. Pao ....... ~ Co 1 •• tIIaIuo. 01 SwIm. RowIng. FIIhIng. CanoeIng"'Qroup 
CoomUarAlllh;CO ........ oteonmnIy CounMkn. ElIpIr~ and ElaI DIM,. 
ow..:tI; co ••• tIIaIuo. 01 I'I.dc RIIIIcn. Send ReNna til P.O. "'_ OrInda CA 
SIQN UP NOW! (4121) 94513· 11510) 28W7m. (4111-4/28) 

; DEALS BY THE ARMFUL' 

Save from 20% to 50% 

on EVERYTHING at the 

Aquarium Booklhop's 

Annual May Salel 

Monday. 1141'( 2 Ihrough Friday. May 6. from 11 :30 • . m. 10 4:00 p.m. 

Exchangl Ihis old 'or. tree gift (limit ani per cUllomer,. 

!llCa. P'PII INIn'IT\.I1'1UN 
or OCt:ANOOlIAf'IlY --

~um·_10 net! -.y.-....... 
",..._811'1--' 

..... ........, .. 114.1713. 

SliIIIIII ... NaIwIy tar 2 ...,. tDdcIIerI, 211 
1n/WMk, .... May I. IIId May 23rd. 
11152-3403. (411104121) 

Babyllt prO"'_', 3 kid •• MUI1 be 
..... .. "c.d. -vale. enIhuaIMIIc, IfICI 
'-.,. oapootIItIon. 481-«1112. (4111-4121) 

CHN , __ WXIMIIJf'MI.'·=q 
"':.ONIWICH~"'IMn. 
1TUD11fT11OWOMAI COUI •• ON 
AT OWl RUSTIC, IeLf.alM'l'lClllfT, 
Ct&DI.n ~ 111HI1DUntIRN 
......u. we MIlD POInM ~ 
MCX1B.1lOPMnCIPAUIIOUR'N&.Y 
CQlMNTY WHO HA¥! AT LI!AIT ONI! 
TIACHAIILI! IICILL, LI!. HORll!UCK 
..... WI! QUARI*IQ, ARCt8Y, 
awrn, ...... ITC. CALL ...... 
_P'CRIROCHlRANDAPPI..ICA .... 
tw1) 

NHcI -..one _ II yra. 01 II1II with 
horM t.dng experieIalo do pony rIdM 
It North County RIdIng CenIer. HourI SlIt. 
+ SUn. 1:30-2:30. 18.00 1* hour. cal TInI 
at 755-4280. (4/21) 

Sr. dIIII typIII pollan ...... i.I •• : I I,. 
Blltjcbon ..... b~lUIIIII.c... 
SerIal' tI02'I37 ........ (4121) 

ADVENTURE EMPlOYMENT: SId 1WIII1I. 
rafting 0III11fIIII ..... campi, per1ca. I*Ing In 
~ CaIcndo 303-282-8710. 2 ..... 
(4121-512) 

SUMMER JOBS TO SAVI! THE 
I!NVlRONMENT. EARN '2l100013100. 
Campaign 10 save endOIIIgered apecift. 
promo4e recycling and Slop poIlullrI. Work 
with SIerra Club, Qrwn Corpe, and the 
PIAOe. Po.ition, In 28 .1111 .. a D.C. 
C.mpullntervllWl: Apr1I2O .21. Jami.: 
1011OC).~. ('/21) 

Drivert. clerk. and ftoraI designerl needId 
for week of mother's day. PIe_ cal 122· 
9999. (4121·5/5) 

2PT po,lllona op.n for .nroilmlnl 
coun •• lOra .1 S.D. K.pl.n. R.Ii.bl. 
1ludenII ...... expel_a • pIuI. Flex. 
hours (_ + "ul*,*). CII now m· 
17 .... (4121-515) 

1"4»1: "'-\1.1< 
, 

1O .... _ ... wIII ....... l100abo. 
AallIor ... l1l-I132. (411141) 

Dodge L..ncer. III, .... Grwtc.t.LoededI 
8111<.12.8815 abo. CtlAndNa •• 7 ...... 
(4114-4121 ) 

1n1114IIOCMI ...... ,.3C1O SCSI HD 
8eagIIa, 0.- Vl8 Matwtm.cI; aEO 
AAM,IMEGO'-Vl8G .... i:wdVl8, , .... 
~. ~,...., DOS. MIdow r:dt 
.1.11S; .. ACHI8CSI<DROMI11S; ..... 
SCSI 8DOMEG '175. a.- MaaaIoga .. 
.723. John. (04/1404111) 

SurIIoerdetor ..... good cordIon. W .... 
__ up. gel cu ...,.. AaII far MIlle. 
11152.Q12O. (4114-4121) 

IBM ~ + .... "00. ,.,., TNT 
130 aII1I aoo: EIIctDne bMI guIW "40; 
Fender Bullet USA mede '150; a... table 
lamp 1311: Phonl'. AIWWIIIng u.ctIIne 
140. OM In ......,. COI~ cal Flynn 
55I-03Il8. 14114-4125) 

VftIt IDcIII ~ yau ....... om. tan 
being 1liiian. Send., til SliP. 12771 VIa 
T-. s.n OlIgo CA. 82130. Send ".. 
modI.lUy nowb)Ql'ha gil. (4'1404121) 

MUST SEW SmIth Cornoa ~ wi 
..-ndllplay + memoryuptllldoc:umanll 
• ,150 olio. black IWIveI otIcI dIaIr • Il1O 
abo. Both In perfIct condIIIon. CII 581· 
31155 ASAP. (4111-01) 

COMPUTER FOR SAlE: IBM Clone. 20MB 
HD. color monitor. lola of eoa-.. reliable. 
SSOO. 558-7919. (4118-4121) 

Brand MWIUf1boar~. ti2'. PerfeclcondIIIon. 
Used once. This board lithe 0IIe. ~ 822· 
0946. (4118-4125) 

Apple IIC conipullr with Imagewo1Ier printer. 
.xtemaldilk drive. word~.onw.. 
& monitor. plu. 0Iher acceeaorIeI. 1400.00 
or beat on.. 546-930-4. (4I18-4125) 

For Sail: Twin Bed, complel. (box spring 
+ rill.) leal lhan 1 ,r. old. "30. 535· 
1338. ("18-4/21) 

SoIofIex IIyIe wMouI 1taIion. Includee 
~.1tIg1IId bellChpI_......,.,... 
"50 obo. CII AIIY7-811O. (4118-4121) 

8mIII Corona Wcrd ProceaIor • IncIudae 
cIIaIIarwy and --.u. UIctIonI. ..... 
~ ..... 1IId ........ '1100b0. CII 
NI lit ..,.-8110 liar 4ap... (hat tar 
~ tarm ~ (4111-4121) 

r---NEW PATIENT SPECIALII---, 
Costa Verde fJJentistry . 

" ~ ::,$45~ 
'\ CLEANING & 

/' . X-RAYS .-wintI 
~ COSMI11C a FAMILY DI'NI'ISTRY a ORALSURGIRY 

• We're open eveninp and weekends! 

.. Our prices are unbelievably affordable! 

.. Prompt and PDtIe care ill • beautiful private office! 

• StraiJbten teeth without braces 

.. Special introductory offer-SISO teeth wbitemfa (per udI) 

.. 2A Hour EmergeDCy Available! 

.. P1eDty of free parkingl 

CALL US FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT 

622-1007 
1650 GIn .... Ave., SuIt 312 

w. CICCIpf ...... ___ pIaN eN 1lI0II'' a.IIt eGIda 

'I'IaInda" April II, 19M 

I DON'T HAVE ACNE PROBLEMS 
ANYMOAEI You ... IDol DennIIoIcI .... 
, .. ,., ...... Par .... " ..... GIl 811-
1101. (411" 

.. EIh 10 1COOIar. End your pMdng 
probIemIll7OO. Inc. 1IIIrMt.822·". (41 
21-en) 

INDU .. IUIIMI!RI Go 10 Vegat? No 
.,.,Qolotheblachw/ ... _iIUIIIoanI 
... ..... IIIItIyt "4" IrI-IIn w(_odedI 
... .wi O ..... 1uIIeuIt lor ..... Board: 1250 
obo ...... SIlO. OuaIiIymert:IM .... Cell 
552.0t20. aile lor ChrII. (4121...,.) 

VW Bug. 1172. n.w IIr .... xh.u.l. 
dlllrlbutor. at.m. paint. lin greIl. "700. 
Sherry 28H077. (4121 ..... ) 

1101 ~I,\C 

3·b.droom condo n • ., UCSD, UTC 
.vall.bl.ln Sepl.mbar. ,'140/mo. C.U 
Nln. 712·&453 or I .. v. m .... g •. (41 
""28) 

CHEAP UVlNG • Sumrner/ylarly MIO(rno. 
2 bedroornl2balh • N. Clalremont. ALL 
UTILITIES INCLUDEDI Chris 272-8758 
"-~. (417-1518) 

MASTl!RIII!DROOIIATRENA"SANCE. 
2 10 .h.,. or 1 10 .ha,. wllh cool 
roommatel Rent negoti.bI •. C.II Krlily III 
535·1711 . (4/7-4/21) 

aun- 1UbIeI. own room. mIf. wid. pool! 
epa, gym. AIlllillbleJune 11·SepI. 30.1300. 
462·5fi20. (4111·5/2) 

... _ ........ "'1 ............. 
oando ... UCID ... buIIN. w..-I 
DIyIr. PIrIIIIy MnIIIIId. F ...... only 
"'-.AwIIIIbIeImo • ..,. 1,.I3IIO.~ 
mllllgllltll2·CI1 • . ~ 1IUI'Iber.) 
f4/1104121) 

a.vIRIITY CITY ............ r...cIed 
tor 011IIII room In nice liege. Pallo. plano, 
callie TV. -'-!dryer. 12 mlnutft 10 
UCSO. No~_. orctugl ...... 
CII Mar1I or AgneII34-2381 or 134-3383 
(mIIIIgI). (4111-4128) 

Rent room and 011IIII adjoinng IIaIhroom 
~. + 1/4u111i1ie1. Femalenon-amoker 
10 "'-. bedroom~ wIII13 0Iher 
girII. He. VOIle on RIgInII. AvaIIIIbIot mid· 
Mar. C11t1587~7'2. (4111-4121) 

For Rent: Univerllty CHy Playmor Condoe: 
4·bedroom 2 balh. "'15; 3·bedroom. 
2.5 balh. "275. July 1. Quiet. '504-6482. 
(.121-5131 ) 

• roommaIeI needed for 7 bdrm houIIln 
Univer1IIy CIty 10 ... with 3F/lM. Pool. 
.p.. .unroom • Av.il.bl. M.y/Jun • . 
EIIlinIad: 3 aIngiM. 1250-300. 1 III8IIer 
@13OO-315+ 1 /81Ai111iea. M1F. non-emoker. 
Call 857·1188. (4121) 

2 MINUTES FROM UCSOI 3 apaciou. 
bedroomI. 2 huOO bIIIIr-.. at beItAifuI 
Iowo If10IIII available for 1 yew .... atarIIng 
July. $12501mon1h IndudIng 2 bIItconIeI, 
pool and jacuzzI.1fICI2 eII'~. Partdng 
perm_ un;'IIe "'Y. WIIk 10 1ChooI. Must 
_10 bellevell4lo07le. (4/21·5/18) 

UTC. 011IIII room. pool. jacuzzi. gym. WIIher. 
dryer. femaII onty.l4OO. 561-7487. (4/21) 

SpaciouI room (I3'X1 T) with patio and 
FIIIIaIe roommat. needed 10 Ihare muter bNuIIfuI CII'1yOII view. Very quiet. WIOIk 10 
bIdroom . Fully fumillhed, w .... /6ryer. - UTC & buaIIne. M~ + diltlwuhet . 
garage.cioeeIOadlool.Cellnow450-95Il8 Laundry + pool + jacuzzi. Rent 1330 + 112 
URGENT! (411'-4/21) utII. 455-8008. (4121) 

ROOM FOR RI!NT, lBR, 1 b.lh. n •• r 
UCSD. Non·.mok.r. 858·1531 . ('/1'· 
'/21) 

Ocean Beech. own room. PrIvat. enIrIncI. 
CIOM 10 bINIch. 1350 + depooIII. Available 
May 1.222·7237. (4118-4125) 

La Jolla/UTC. roommate wllllied. Own 
roornlbalh. near UTC. and UCSD. pool. 
ape. gym. parking. wuher/dryer.lIIICUriIy. 
$355IInonth + 113 utiIItIft, 1400 dePQlil. 
Av.U. (811·9/30) . La.ve m .... g. 825· 
0848. ('/18-4/25) 

RoonwnIIt.wanted: own room In 2 bedroom. 
1.5 beth. 1wo-ilvel lownhouM with peIIo. 
Near UCSO· quiet.laund'Y. convenlenllo 
IhoppIng and bus .111.1380.00 plusdepoell. 
Call &.an 2n-8828. ('/18-4128) 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME·UCSD StatI ... 
SludenlOISCOUNTS. GreIItIrwlclng. He. 
UCSD. 1.2brl $120.000'1+ I 3brl 
"50.000+. CondoIIOIuluyIlomM ..w.g 
La .lola, Univ. CIty. MIra MIlIa. 0.1 Mar. 
Pacillc a..ctt. CIaIrernonI. NHcIIO SELL, 
_what 11 YEARS EXPERIENCE can dol 
RE/MaxAleoclalel.JucIth HaddoIc ........ 
81.275-211 •. (4111-&'1) 

PASSPORT PlCTURESI 0nIr 15.15. WhIII 
you-'waII. Xeoo_ and more. Near St. 
GermalnI. 452·1848. (10125-&'2) 

FEAR OF FAT: Supportlv. Indlvldu.1 
j)IyChoIhIi IPY for NIing ~1eordIrI. with 
DelrdraPrlcl.Pto.D.{PSY12135) .• '-1272. 
(3/7-4/21) 

VIoIinNIoIa 1eAona. You Of your chIid(ren) 
can learn from l1l'i experIaIlCed. profeIaIonaI 
1Iac:her. Nowacc:.pling~" III" 
and IeveII weIcomel Ask about summer 
rilles. Call Conrad: 488-0525. (3128-&'2) 

PROFESSIONAL EDITING 1 REWRITING 
01 P.P'''. Ih..... dla .. rt.lion. , 
rnonographa. George ribbon. 211-2420. 
(3128-4/215) 

~? Get JOII' IlUIf logeIhIr, 
.... do III ..... 1 10 1000 pound,. The 
Pack8glng8lonl.1OO-N2·22118. (4I4-4I2I) 

BIbyIIIIar lor .... M IIgII: can providI 
..... _. Men Info. cal 551-8732. AlII 
lor 1InfI. (04/11-4/21) 

Con9deriog1he ~ is 
due tomorrow, aren't ~ 
ghIl *'re q1fJl an night? 

Yoo .. """''')'OII'pqect 11m illia wbaI you 
hDl iI in. And .. yoa'. fIdIibIy be wcDiDg (IJ il1DiI 

thelllillri's .. ir.I"" dinB we ItMrbln in. 

La Jolla 
lM9';iY:j'r7T> 

n.. UCSD GaanUaa 

aMlTYlEfMCE8.~pnIClftdlQ, 
- ..... T'*'""lJ: ............ ElL. 
f .......... ~1IIId, .. aN 1111It1il. 
- ...... ~.f417~ 

WonI Pm IIII og. Ie I 'I 'tile ........ 
........... IIoaIc8.IIIIIrI. ...... II. 
~ ..... MIIy . 
Am ........ (IIIHJ4) 

WORD PROCIIIIMG: Dlaaartation •• 
n-. T_ Papers; QUAUTY ... 
~.'AXiNdam;_IIIIIIr-.;451 • 
0130· BellI. (4I11-M) 

Urgently nHded tutor 'or Genetic, 
(Pro'-- Brody). Cd 822-0845. (411'. 
4125) 

Wedding Pholograph,. We provld • 
poo ... 'I.iIII-. ... quaIIy IrnageI 
on your w.ddIng day. (4/21-4125) 

Troubl. with wriling .klll,? EngU'h 
requHrnenIa? ESl? AdvIrIOId __ 
tanguagM. Taught U.C. ReouonabIe. Anne 
53&-8383. (4121-4121) 

\\\'\'1'1-:1) 

HERPES SUFFERERS SOUGHT for 
reMarch project 10 reduce frequencyl 
-"y. Free ncn-medical treatmenl4118-
88150. (3I7...t/21) 

UCID Medloll C.n1 ... need, h •• llhy 
volunt • ., ••• ge. 1.·50. for. 2 hour 
.Iud, aboul .y. blinking. '10 plu. 
p.,klng will b. provid.d. C.U D.b II 
5.3·231 • . (3/31·5/31) 

EARN CASH OR MOVIE TICKETS FOR ' 
RESEARCH PARTICIPATION I EngUII/I. 
IpIakIng college men Meded lor PhD study 
in PIJdIoiooY. SIIIIonI take 45 minutet. 
HIIp me finiIh gradual.1ChooI1 CIItI c.rie. 
~. 527'()778. (3131-4128) 

NI!I!DI!DI HeaIIhr....... with regular 
menIIrUaI cydeI. not an lie pi ... lor • 2· 
3hcu~ IIudy It UCSOMC (HIIIcnII). 
SMIr.cal543·231'. (3131 ·5126) 

!ARN" 00.00. SUbjIcta wanted lor • study 
on 1IcohoI·. efIIcII. If you _ • ....--, 
CtoiIeM. or Kore.n. American-bom male, 
cal Sc:rippI ReMard1 III8IiIuIe lor more 
intormIIIion. 554·7240. (411'-&'2) 

I.O~T \'\ .. 
Fot \1) 

LOST· PlaatlcSllopplng Bag with 1WImIuII. 
towel. lode. a ahampoo. Wed. Apri/13. Call 
Stew 534·5935. (4/21) 

Loet WILSON BASEBAlL MITT on Third 
Field. PIeue call 452-8586 If found. The 
Lord wIIIlhank JOU. (4121) 

lJIa, I met you ... your friend Barbar. In 
ROIIfiIo aver break. Had • great 1lrne and I 
am tony I miued you lit Ort.',. I wanllo 
gel in contact. Ted Murph,. 714-721-1 181 . 
(417.et2) 

URGENTI EARTHOUAKE COMING TO 
SAN DIEGO. PUT CRUCIFIXES ON ALL 
YOUR DOORSI PRAY. PRAY. PRAYIII 
(4121-515) 

10% 
OFF 

CLASSIFIEDS 11 

r,--------, 
I Medium Frozen I 

I Yogurt: 199C .• I ...... 1.10: 
I IiIIIIIr& D,..-. &cit ..... crnIj. TCIIIIIingI • 

• 
..... ___ 811'1_.",... • 
One ,.,. _ . EIopirM 5/31 184. 

~---------t ; Flurry; 
I • 

!$199 ...... ..! 
I .... D ........ ... --..,-.",.. . • I One ,.,. ...... ~ !i1311a4. • 

r----~----., ! F.REE! 
I Topping'; 
I I 
I ..... D ............ _.., .... I ................ --... . 
l. .. ,..,..--. ... '13',... ~ ,--------, 

t' l 
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THE UCSD CLUB SPORTS ROUND-UP 
Water Skiing 

~
t-,. T be 

-UCSDwater 
skiina team 
traveled to 

the Bay Area'. frigid waten lut 
weekend to compete in its fint 
tournament of the &prinl season at 
UC Berkeley. A1thoup tbe team 
bad to compete without All-Con
fereoce skier Alison Walmsley, 
San Diego hit the water and skiied 
to I respec:table finisb in the 10 
team competition. 

Despite the solid effort, UCSD 
coaches were not fully satisfied 
with the team's performance. 

"It was disappointing. Overall 
we got poor performances from 
our skiiers," Head Coach Bill 
Schneiderwind said. 

Geoff Harris was the excep
tion, turninl in an outstandin, per
formance in the meet. Harris turned 
more than just a few heads by 
setting personal bests in the sla
lom and trick competitions, and he 
did not stop there. 

The senior continued his ram
page in tbe jumping competition, 
in whicb he soared over 90 feet, 
setting yet another personal best 
and breaking the old UCSD record. 

Scbneiderwind was honored 

Cycling 

The UCSD 
cycling team 
traveled north to 
Los Anleles 
over the week

end for a two-day competition in 
which it solidified its second-place 
spot in the conference. On day 
one, UCSD provided a dominant 
performance on the T"mplin High-
way course, 
and on Sunday, 
the peddlers 
ran laps around 
their foes althe 
L.A. Veterans 
Hospital 20-
mile, 40-lap 
sprint. 

_ ...... tIInIICII ......... In UCSO'. tim tourn.nent. 

last week when the National Colle
giate Water Skiing Association 
elected him the Confereoce Direc
tor for the Wesl region. AsdiJec:tor, 
Scbneiderwind will guide the af
fairs and tournament schedules of 
teams from the West region. 

The election should give a bil 
boost to Southern California teams, 

in sixth and Esther Davis in sev-
enth. 

The same trio teamed up to 
qualify in Sunday's race. This time, 
however, Tobin led the way in sec
ond place. Francis held out for a 
fifth-place finish with Davis on her 
heels in sixtb. 

Another notable ncer for the 
weekend was Erik Stauber of the 

wbicb were often forced 10 travel to 
many Northern California tourna
ments in previous seasons. 

Walmsley hopes to return to the 
UCSD lineup this weekend u San 
DielO heads oorth to compete in 
another Northcm California touma-
ment. 

Snow Skiing 

'rif 
While it bad a 

less-tban-perfect 
weekend at Mam
motb for its eighth 
and final nee, con

gratulations are in order for the 
UCSD ski team. The men's team 
grabbed fourth place while the 
women earned third, giving the 
team a tbird-place overall finish 
in the California Collegiate Ski 
Conference. 

The men initiated the 
weekend's scorin .. talting fourth 
in the giant slalom behind the 
fourth-place efforts of Stephan 
Mueller. Kevin Bates iced eipth 
and J.T. Reedey took 18th. 

In the slalom, Justin Forbes 
led the team with a 10th-place 
finish and Reedey followed in 
17th to bring honre a fifth-place 
overall finish for the learn. 

At Satur
day's 14-mile
long Templin 
Highway 
course, men's 
A team leader 
Glenn Sanders 
rocketed to a ............ ' (fIrat - ...... , .... UCID pecic. 

The women'. team blasted to 
a silver in the slalom with <lIarlee 
McCullough nsbbina thiJd indi
vidually. She WII IoIlowed by 
Soraya Haeri (fifth) and Allison 
Cumminp (10th). 

second-place finisb, while team
mate Ian Bettinger followed in 
tbird. Bolb riders benefited from a 
three-man breabway durin8 lhe 
euly staps of the race. 

Dave Edwards also provided 
some much-needed points by cap
turing fifth-place honors. 

The San Diego squad wu back 
for more competition on Sunday 
u Bettinpr and Adam Uvinpron 
stole second and third place, re
spectively. Currently, Uvinpton 
ranks u the lop rider in the IIIle 
and Bettinger sits one runa lower 
on the ladder in second. 

Henry Chang made the day for 
the 8 team in Sunday's race by 
lUi. first place in bia race u 
well. fint place In all fou; of his 
prelinm.ries. 

Sunday proved to be equally 
IIIiIf7iDI for the wOlDen's A team, 
wid! ~na Francia ricU. to a 
lOUd ~ finilb '*-Iy 101-
IowIcI by lllammatel Radael Tobia 

men's B team. Stauber heisted lint 
from a UCLA foe with a dramatic 
final-lap sprinl wbicb erlMda three
minute deficit. 

Tbe men's C team swept 
Saturday's races, with Eric Wemer, 
Jesse ROlen and Joe Ntlesen IUina 
the top-three spots. 

In Sunday's C team victory, 
Nt_n (secoocI) andWemer(tbinI) 
led anotber three-man breakaway 
tbat luted neuly 20 of the 30 laps 
of their race. Moat Impreuive 
tbou,b. wu the team's poundina of 
the competition in Saturday's race, 
where il a1m0ll doubled the score of 
the clOlClI cbalJenai. team, win
nina by 380 poiDIs. 

TIle team is sdJl boIdiItt ItIOII 
in IeCODd place for the ...,.. be
hind, Cal Poly SLO, bula win at ill 
raceI in Santa Barbm Ibis weekend 
wUI be eaoup to booIt the IIam 10 
a number .... ~ Ia IiIDe for 
.... W ... eo.a......... ' "''-11_ 

The team matched its slalom 
finish with another IeClOIId-pIace 
tally in the POI aIalom. Hacri 
look fourth_ Mc:CullouJbcap
lured fifth, wIIile Tami Scba1ler 
rounded out the finiaben for the 
women's team in 10th. 

For the MIIOD, Haeri captured 
a first-place title in the aianI sla
lom and Mueller sliced hiJllleIf 
titles in both the combined totaIa 
for pat slalom and slalom. 

But it's far from over for tile 
UCSD ski Ieam. Wlib OIly ODe 

member of the team ..... 1iDt. 
virtually all of the team wiI Ie
Iunlforne ....... 

Team captaia and loDe padu
atl8, sealor Stacey Mullia. 
wmmeo,l up the..,. belt wbea 
sbIl1id, "'1. was .... 1 Bveryoae 
011 die ..... was ...... tIaeJ did 
tbIir bill ud h ....... oflua.· 

~'-II"" . 

S<liling 

Some Ihinls 
never chan •. Ev
ery four yem we 
lOt a new presi
dent, the Olympic:l 
roll around and the 
UCSDsaiJinsteam 

qualifies for Ihe Pacific Cout 
OJampiOlllbips (PCCa). 

The Triton sailon sealed their 
fate lut weekend at the South VII 
nee at Cabrillo ~ Yacht Oub 
by overcomina rough conditions 
and conquering stron, Division I 
opponents. 

"We sailed tbroup some re
ally strong winds," said co-captain 
Josb Feldman. "If you could just 
finish the race you bad a good 
cbaoce." 

Division A sailors Ed Own
bers and Kelly Anderesled the way 
for the Tritons, skillfully steerina 
their boat through the roup wllers 
and carefully IimiDg the frequent 
wind shifts. 

Division B skippers Jasoo 
Pettit - a former JV team mem
ber - and Eric Wilcox also gave 
command performances, leadiog 
tbe UCSD contiolent abead of 
numerous Division I sailing pow
erbouses. 

The fierce weather caused mul
tiple boats to capsize. Masts were 
IOIIedleft and right, and some boall 
even got shK:k on the bottom of the 
harbor. -. 

"It wu so roup out there that 
OCC [Oranae Coast College) broke 
a mut. .. said Feldman. 

Women's Lacrosse 

., 

The UCSD women's 
lacrosse team, boasting 
an impressive 8-1 
record, continues to im

prove on yet another solid regulu 

Comina into the race, UCSD 
needed to beat out UCLA andcross
town nemesis San Di. State Uni
versity or be ·within four spots of 
tboee achoola to capture the fifth 
and final spot in the Southern Divi
sion. 

Instead of merely tryina to stay 
close to UCLA and SDSU, how
ever, the Tritons rose to the occa
sion by dodging a graveyud of 
capsized boats and cboppy waters 
to beat both Schools outright. 

Perbapseven more amazina than 
tbe team's exceptional finilb wu 
that UCSD sailed without Arpn
tine Olympiccbamp GiselleCamet. 

With Camet absenl from the 
Soutb VII regatta, the San Diego 
sailing squad will most likely send 
its mOIl experienced seniora to the 
PeCs. 

"Guys like Ed Chambers will 
probably lOt the nod," Feldman 
said. "1be seniors deserve an op
portunity to go [to the PCCs)." 

Witb the regulu season at a 
close, the Triton sailors can look 
ahead to April 29 wben they will 
face the top sailing schools in Cali
fornia, including Stanford and UC 
Berkeley. 

In addition to the best schools of 
California, top-notcb sailing col
lepsfrom WubingtonandOregon 
will compete. 

"Considerina that it's the first 
time in four years we've been there 
[at the Pees), I think we performed 
really well," Feldman said. 

-8yTeddUdd 

nal Four is well within their reacb. 
"We have beaten all of the teams 

we could play in tbis [upcoming) 
weekend witb the exception of 
UCLA," UCSD Head Coacb Diane 

season. Wbipple said. 
At the West- "I feel very 

ern States com- good about our 
petition last chances." 
weekend, the On Satur-
Tritoostraveled day, April 23, 
10 UC Ssnta the Tritons will. 
Cruz for a take the field to 
weekend tbal do battle witb 
mattered only the PoelS of 
u a chance to Wbittier Col-
rme-tune their lep,tbeSoutb's 
game and enjoy fourth-raDked 
theJDleIves. Iquad. 

"II wu a The number-
800d experi- three and num-
eoce," co-cap- ber-five seeds, 
tain Nmcy V.. UCLA and 
per .aid. Irvine rupec-
"We're foc:ua- lively, wiD tipt 
ina OIl tbe play- it out for the right 
offs DOW." UCID ........ ....... .. to play the wiD-

E t i ........... tile ...... I'eur. ....r of UCSD's n er n8 .... 
tbia weekend's Souabem Divilioa bncket, with a trip to .... Final Four 
p1a)lOfrsatWbittierCoDep.UCSD at stab. 
looks to haw ID excelJeal ebaDce The IlUlllber~ -.cis in the 
at reacbina tile elllliw Pb.J Pour, Norda aad tile Souda, UC Davia and 
beIcIatSlaDbd l1DivenityoaApril UC Sanaa BartIua, have both beeIl 
30 and May 1. . liven""""" bids to die cham-

The Tritoal, whole lODe defeat pion*ip weekead aad will have 
tbia year was 10 the Soulb's nUm- IbiI weebad off 10 await the will-
ber-ooe ranbd ...... UC Sanaa .... 01 tilt pia"" 
........ are coaftcIaI ..... the FI- ...., a.. ..... 

o,.b. SIL, AprIl 23, • UC ......... 
.... L ....... SIL. AprIl 23, • WhIaIIr CoIIItI 

....... L.n ••••• IlL, AprIl 23, • WMIIIr CoIIIIt 
• • • IM.-eun., AprIl 23024, women'. PCCe -Lore IIIICh 

....... SIL-8un., AprtI 23-24, Chico ToutnIIMnt 

, 
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La 
fglla 
Del Sol 

• AT LA JOLLA COLONY. 

So, YOU've decided 
UCSD's the university, 
but you don't know 
where to find the 
perfect apartment. 
We do! 
La Jolla Del Sol. 
a UCSD affiliated apartment community . 

STIJDENTS • FACUIl'Y • STAFF WELCOME! 

We invite you to experience living in a picturesque setting in the 
heart of La Jolla's famous Golden Triangle, just minutes from some 
of California's most beautiful coasdine. 

La Jolla Del Sol .•. near UCSD ..• near everything. 

• One and two bedroom apartments 
• 1\\'0 sparkling swimining pools 
• 1\\'0 relaxing spas 
• 1\\'0 lighted tennis courts 
• Full size washe!'S and dryers 
• Weightroom 
• Bicycle racks_ 
• VISitor's Inn Suites available for residents' guests 

8046 Regents Road 
San Diego, CA 92122 

(619) 587-1221 

Pizza 101 

It's a simple transaction, really. Domino's Pizza® is just a 

phone call away, and we're ready to deliver made-to-order 

pizzas and subs. When the doorbell rings, stand up. ,. 
12lAR .. 
I p~;E l.rOPPING 

IOrru 011 a!!c-lnQ $ .~ 
DIrt C'OQ Gte. C)jt 'I --... -

I fS~ll US! "" ... 
~£SO~, ... 

Use your Plus 

lIE • KNOWS 
. LIB . . INO'S 

CALL US! 
452-UCSD 
3211 Holicby Court 

- ..... ..,. ~IJ -_.Eo,. 

Houn: 
11 am-] am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-2 am Fri. &: Sat. 
OPEN FOR LUNCH! 

llm",d d'lIvery ,r" to ,"ture •• t. dr lvln, . OUf d,I".,. clrry II .. thin 120.00 . 

P.ACfFIC 
15UfNn5 

CLUB 

We Hire Over 
60 University 

Graduates A Year! 
We offer a great career alternative with the 
extra bonus of working on a tropical Island! 

Can you instruct volleyball, tennia, windsurfmg, snorkeling, scuba diving, or archery? 
Can you speak Japanese, Chinese, Korean? If not do you have the desire to learn? Or, 
art you JUSt a great penonality that can entenain others into having the time cJ their 
lives? If you have any cJ these qualifications and if you are not afraid to work hard and 
play hard, we may have the poaition for you. 

PACIFIC ISLANDS CLUB 
has full.service beach resorts in the Micronesian Islands that cater to guests who want 
to be active, entenained and have !he time cJ their lives! We have openings in our 
SPORTS, ENTERTAINMENT and ACTIVITIES Oepamnents foe ... 

"Clubmates" • recreation 
coordinators and e.ertalners 

PenoN to orpnize mel inItruct water & bach IpOIU, initiate and direct games, crazy 
ICtivities, and line and dance in niahdy ihowa! JIpIIIleIIe, Olinele and Korean Ianguaee 
Ikilla DQl necaury. Willi..- to wack had md play hard ia esaential. Applicants should 
be HIGH ENERGY, EXTROVERTED, OUTDOOR TYPES. We provide 
11\ opportunity of a lifetime: 6 month contDCt, alary, houIu., mea" and additional 

We wiD be COIIductu. pte ....... on 

.....,. Mar Zlllill _11 PII 
and on 1'IIu1~", .., ~ It 1 _ 
In the c...IInI_ CeIter. 
In die .III-PII .... R ••• 
For ... lob ...... and to .. ..,. conIKt the 
c..r Semca <AnIa, 2nd floor. You .. MaIId a 
1ft p' "lID ......... 

fri. benefits, includu. 
round-trip aiJfare. 

P.aooc ....... cu. IS AN IOU'" 0fI'0I1UNITl 

~ _ AU U.S. LA" A"'" I'IIcD '" 
-.-m ft) ... III'" u.s .• UOIMIO, 

-

-
L. 
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Postmortem 
On Tonya Tritons Sweep Menlo in Bay Area Series 

I got this funny feeling 
while watching the news last 
weekend that something else 
might have been terribly wrong 
in the whole Nancy-Tonya 
conflagration. 

Dead issue, you say? I 
don't think so. I don 't know 
what set off this strange 
feeling, but it probably had 
something to do with that 
recent shark attack off our 
once-peaceful coastline. 

You see, the TV news was 
telling its viewers to stay calm 
- "nothing to worry about" 
seemed to be the quote of the 
day - but in the meantime, it 
was broadcasting clips from 
the movie Jaws. I guess I was 
supposed to feel calm while 
watching a young woman's leg 
being slowly digested by a 
giant, mechanical great white. 

I digress a bit, but stay with 
me. The point is that there was 
a lot of finger-pointing going 
on in that whole debacle. New 
"scoops" were discovered 
daily, allegations were raised 
and "exclusive" interviews 
were granted. 

"Tonya did this" and 
"Nancy said that" all the papers 
seemed to say. But as people "s 
attention spans shrunk like a 
dime-store t-shirt, the whole 
issue died before anyone could 
point the finger at the real 
culprit of the entire mess. 

The culprit - that dirty 
scoundrel that seemed to shape 
and corrupt everyone's 
thoughts throughout the 
lengthy ordeal - was the 
sports media. 

Ask yourself: Who wired 
Mickey Mouse to listen to 
Nanc:y's irrelevant comments 
that later became national 
news? 

ROWNG: UCSD pushes 
win streak to nine games 
with 7 -6 vict~ry over 
Chapman University 
By JeffPraucM 
Staff Writer 

The UCSD baseball team took 
the Bay Area by storm last week
end, sweeping a three-game series 

from Menlo 
College and 
erasing 
memories of 
last year's 
fateful trip up 
north. Add to 
that a victory 
6 v e r 
Chapman 
University on 
Tuesday, and 
the team now 
sports a 

healthy 25-3 record, the school's 
best in team history. 

Last year, the trip to Menlo ended 
the Tritons' playoff hopes, but this 
season those hopes were victori
ously cemented. Head Coach Lyle 
Yates threw his top-two guns at 
Menlo in Saturday's doubleheader, 
and both came away with easy vic
tories. 

Ryan Flanagan (6-1, 2.04 ERA) 
pitched a complete game four-hit
ter, while yielding only two unearned 
runs. Chris Miyake went 3-for-4 
with a home run and two RBI's in 
the 8-2 triumph. 

In the second game, Mark 
Hartmann (6-1) bold the Oaks in 
check by allowing only a pair of 
runs in seven innings. The story of 
the contest wu the Triton offense, 
which exploded for 15 runs on 17 
hits. Miyake (3-6, 7 RBI's) again 
provided the punch with a tremen
dous grand slam. Eric Quandt, Dan 
O'Brien and Jason Aguilar each 

Shortstop Chris Mly8ke t.aed Menlo with 7.for-12 bitt .... 8IId 12 rune blltted In tine ,..... 

collected three hits in the 15-4 vic
tory. 

On Sunday, UCSD was forced to 
play comeback baseball on its way 
to a 6-5 victory. Starting pitcher 
Marc Abrams was roughed up early , 
allowing four runs in the bottom of 
the first inning. 

In the top of the third, the Tritons 
pulled to within 4-3 when Miyake 
doubled with two outs, driving in 
Bobby Alban and Aguilar. 

Menlo added a run in the fifth, 
but the Tritons pulled even in the top 
of the seventh off Oak starter Ryan 
Carey (3-3). After Aguilar led off 
with a base hit. Quandt delivered a 
hit-and-run double down the fint
bue line, putting numers at second 
and third. Craig Birk and Miyake 
followed with ucrifice Dies, tying 
the score at 5-5. 

UCSD won the game in the ninth 

in unusual fashion. Quandt deliv
ered his first collegiate home run 
with one out, crusbing the ball over 
the left-field wall. Closer Kurt 
Luhrsen (5'() pitched two scorelell 
innings to pick up the 6-S win. 

UCSD's three-game sweep im
proved its record to 7'() against Di
vision III oppooeDlS and virtually 
clinched'the team a playoff spot in 
the upcoming West Regional .. 

Stars of the series included 
Miyake, who went 7-for-12 with 12 
RBI's, and Aguilu, who went 9-
for-13. 

On Tuesday, the Tritonsc:aptured 
yet another one:run victory at the 
banda of Chapman University. 
UCSD took a 2-1 lead in the top of 
the fifth when AI DelFavero singled 
home Apilar. 

The Panthers answered in their 
half of the fifth off of starter Steve 

Height. After Mark Rugprayoon bad 
reached on an infield bit, Height 
apparently picked him off first. But 
O'Brien's throw in the rundowb hit 
the runner and went into left field. 
Jason Smith drove him bome two 
outs later with a base hit, and an 
error by Miyake later allowed Smith 
to CI'OII the plate. 

The Tritons put four runs on the 
board in the sixth. After Birk's RBI
single, Miyake belted a three-run 
home run to give UCSD a 6-3 lead. 

LeadingJ.-3 enterina the bottom 
oftbe eighth, Yates brought in Mike 
Bryant to relieve HeiJbt (5-0). 
Bryant wu touc:bed for three runs, 
but Lubnen came in to record a key 
double play. The TritoDl held on for 
a 7-6 victory u Lubnen tallied his 
sixth save of the year. 

UCSD bu DOW won Dine games 
in a row and 19 of its lilt 20. 

Who decided to show up in 
droves for a Tonya "press 
conference" at the same time 
that Dan Jansen was speed 
skating his way to one of the 
most memorable gold medal 
performances? 

UCSD Sets Silver Standard at Pt. LODla Invite 
ALL ACES: Defending National Champion Tritons continue to impress as regular season nears its conclusion 

More importantly, who 
wasted millions of trees on 
reports about Nancy and Tonya 
while numerous other athletes 
were much more deserving? 

I just hope that the 1994 
Winter Olympics won't be 
remembered as the "Nanc:y
Tonya fest." But, sadly, these 
media images are stuck in my 
mind as vividly as those scenes 
from Jaws. 

By'Qrea Wrenn 
Senior Staff Writer 

And then there was one. With 
Monday's second-place finish in the 
Point Loma Nazarene Invitational, 
the UCSD golf team has one more 
regular season tournament before 
the real season begins - the Divi
sion III National Championships. 

Monday's 387 at the Rancho San 
Diego Golf Oub left the Tritons six 
strokes behind Division I cross-town 

THE WEEK AHEAD ..... .-: 
Today, vs. S. California College at Trtton Stadium, 2:30 p.m. 

CNw: 
Sat., April 23, Callfomla State Championships, 7 a.m. 

8oIf: 
Today, Tri-Toumament at Torrey Pines, 1 p.m. 

..... 11: 
Sat., April 23, va. University of San DIeIO at NCR, 1 p.m. W., ..... 
Fri., April 22, va. PomoneA'1tzer Coli. at UCSD, 2 p.m. 

TrMII .. ..... 
Sat., April 23, San DIe&o Col ...... CMinplonahlp, noon 

rival USD. Point Loma was third 
with a 599 total. 

The tournament wu a grueling 
36 holes in one day over two courses 
at the Golf Oub. The pace didn't 
slow UCSD's Dale Abraham mucb, 
however - he finished tbird averill 
witb a two-round score of 142. 
USD's Jemmy Hainline wu the 
individual medalist with a 139, while 
Redlands' Ron Stockton, son ofPGA 
player Dave, tallied a 140. 

Mike Hartford wu second for 
UCSD (145), while Tom Brown 
notcbeda149. Brown's day was high
lighted with a spectacular effort on the 
second COUJIe'S 15th hole. A reach
able JIll' five, Brown hit a driver, a 
three wood and then sunk a 3S-foot 
putt for an eap three. 
. "Brown is 8 apecialist in large 

birds DOW, aoiIII from a fI8min&o 
(ao1fiDa term for a ICOre of nine OIl 

a hole, -:hicb Brown scored lat 

week] to an eagle," UCSD Head 
Coach Mike Wydra said. 

Arnie Campbell solidified his 
position u the leading contender 
for a spot on, the UCSD squad that 
will travel to the championships w,iIb 
rounds of 74 and 78 foraI5~. 

Alex Behrend, with the aid of a 
~ drivertbat "makeabim enor
mouaIy long," according to Wydra, 
DIiIecI a 74 in the fint round and 
finisbed at 154. 

JOKES, QUOT •• AND ANICDO' •• 

"When I was 8 little boy, I wanted to be a 
baseball player and join the circus. With 
the Yankees I've accomplished both." 

- Craig Nettles 
F""".,. N. Ycri Y~ dainllHwmon 


